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Smau poilt3, To make large sales is not to, make

SureSmuh' large profits; an annual turn-over of a
million and a.quarter dollars may flot

mean even a profit of îtwenty-five cents, as a numnber of
men in the trade bave learneti during the past three
rnonths. The ancient saw aboui ail flot being goid
that glitters, has not been enougli tbougbt o! lately ;
but we wiUl hear mort o! it frorn this on. There are a
number of firms doing a very large business, who are

selling goods ait less than they cost. Thiat this is so,
nnyone can sec by luoking at the wares. Vcry many
cheap sales are fraudulent, andi ail are dangerous, as we
state elseiviere; we now refer not to speci,il sales,
but to the big general stores whcre everything Issnid,
flot to the smnaller one handling one departmnent. The
fact that a particular firm is sellirîg a Uine below cost
does flot seem to alarm the wholcsaler or manufac-
turer's agent that supplied the gootis. He smiles et
the size of the ordter he bas booked, fingers the cheque
hie bias received in part payment, andi refiects on the
enormous business donc by the firm, and feels confident
liewill be paid aIl right, Did ihe for one moment reflect on
the probability of there being a profit of perluaps only
three per cent. on what part of the business diti yield
any profit, andi a certain îoss amounting to more than
that on the rest, lie would flot feel so sure of bis final
payment. Where wvould hie bc if the expansion o! the
business were to cease temporarily and a number of
heaviiy-interestcd agents began to ask for their money?
But the large stores keep on growing, reporting an
increaseti turn-over every nionth to their so deeply
interes lad friends, andi the friends wbo do flot know each
other, nor suspect that they are so numerous nor so
deeply interested, consent to retain their friendly
interest a littie longer. But wbere is it going to end ?
In absolute and coxuplete ruin. Not even sales o! a
million dollars a day %vill lceep a business going if the
goods, expenses (5f bandling, etc., amounit to one million
dollaïs an<i one cent per day. It is flot lcss ciertain that
an inadequate profit is an equally sure cause of ruin,
though it rnay be slower.

The Russians aie mnaking determined
Russian efforts to make their empire self-con-
Cottons. taineti-to produce ivithin its own wvide

boundaries everytbing its people neeti. One o! tbe
latest efforts in that direction is the cuit ivation of cotton
in Asiatic Russia. Large stretches of ]andi tbere are
rendered fertile by irrigation, and tbe proportion of
cotton growvnis5steadily increasing. The completion of
the Trans-Sîberian Railway will do much to increase
the production of the Russian cotton, because it will
then become possible to find a mnarket for the product of
fertile districts tbat are now shut out, owing 10 the bigh
charges for freigbting the cottop in carts. This railway
wifl be one of the chie! factors in twentieth century
Changes.
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The coutity of Lanark ie a textile centre of great
importance, and to thuse utifailiiar w-tix the sources of
auir Canadian %vooicns atid wvorsteds the nuambcr and
size of te mills in Almonte and the surrotinding
country Is a surprise. A very large proportion of the

--- ,,oitpit of cioth in Canada is manufactured in this
section of Ontario, owing to te naturai advantages
possessed both by the iocality and the inhabitants.
Th'~Mississippi Rhi,, -r, in its course through the county
of Lanar<, makes a considera bic descent, in n'ost places
aver ledges of liniestoue, in such a way as to afford
ecc-,lierIt water.power. At Aimante the dilference be-
-tween the river icveis above and beiaw the town is
fully sixty fect, and the water-powcr has been cmployed
for various inclustrial purposes since the earliest settie-
ment. A number of tributary streains enlarge the fiov
of the river, and are themseives the scene and support
of thriving esta blishmnents, as the Clyde, near wvhose
niouth the busy village of Lanaýk is situatcd.
Lanark is wveil known tin the textile trade as
the site of l3oyd, Caldwvell & Co.'s woolen miii, one
of the most flourishing and progressive in the district.
At Inrusvilie, Carleton Place, Appleton, Blakeney and
Pakenhamn, the water.pawer developed by the river is
talcen advantage of more or less fully. At Carleton
Place and Almonte littie additional pawer ie available,
though in the latter tawn there is ane rcmarkabiy fine

* power unused of late years, thoughi it ias ane of the
eariiest ta bc imtorove-d, as it is especially valuable on
-ccount of the fact that it ie but littie effected by iow
water. At I3iakeney there are anîy twa users of
power, thougli there is an abundant supply of water and
a head of twentytîvo-feet. There is a fail of about ten
feet betweeii Almante and Blakeney, a mile and a-half
beio'v the former town, wvhiclî ie entirely unused. Tt!ure
are rumors at presetit that bath these poîvers wili shortly
bc used ta develop eicctricity for euiployment in the mills
at Aimante. The fai known as Wyiie's Rapid is the
property of the Rosainond W7oolen Comnpany, and it is
reported that they intend using it ta supplement their
water.power, wvhicli is deficient in low water. There is
also a repart that Jas. H. Wylie intends ta cmpioy the
water-power of tht B3aird miil ta generate electricity ta
run bis flannel ml, thus effecting a saving, as the miii
isat present run by steamn.

The natural bent of the cariy settlers was iargely
towards the textile industries. The village of Aimante
and vicinity, or more properly speaki:îg, the township
of Ramnsay, was principally settled in the years 1820
and 1821 by operatives front Glasgow, and Paisley
Pertlishire, Scotland, 'who enuigrated under the*auspi.
ces of the Governinent. They were furnislied on their
arrivai in Quebec with a free passage (such as it was)
to the village of Lanark, then the riearest place at
which accommodation couid be procurcd for them,

titi they liad an oppartunity or going upan their
land. Tuie Ramnsay settiers, froin their former mode
of Iiic being necessaniiy unacquaintcd with agriculture
and flot having been accustamed ta severt labor,
liad, as miglit be expècted, many privations ta endure
*during thie early day§ of the settiement. In 1823,-a
large contingenit of imimigrants was brought over fromn
lreland ; after spending the winter in camp an the site
of D. M. Fraser's knitting miii, they were located in
te township of Huntley. The towvn of Alnmonte is

situated on east haif lot number fifteen, ninth conces-
sion af Ramsay, which was granted*by the Crown,
in 18i9, ta David Shephierd, a native of Perthshire,
Scotland. The land ivas sold by Shepherd ta a man
namned Shipman, after whom, the village was cailed for
a number of years, wha developed te water-power and
made the first industtial use of it, building a saw.mill
and griet-mili inl 1821.

It wvas not tili r851 that the wvoolen ineu3try began
in the village, with the organization of the Ramsay
Woolen Clath Manufacturing Ca. This company was
rumcd by the burning down of their miii in the follaw-
ing year. The property then passed into the bande of
jas. Rosa moud, of Carleton Place. The progress of the
town which wvas attendant upon Mr. Roszamond's mov-
ing ta Aimante, is referred ta in the sketch of that
gentleman's life on another page. '

Ar'drew Elliot, of Galt,Ont., bought NO. 2 Miii from
the Messrs. Rosamnond in 1870, and formed a partnership
with Messrs. Routh and Sheard, who ivere former em-
ployés of the Messrs, Rosamond, but had been for sanie
Lime in Appleton, where they had acquired an interest
in the Teskey milis. The mil] was eniarged from, four
ta five sets, and the output was somewhat chaniged, a
larger proportion of the praduct being flannele, for the
most part unions. When Mr. Sheard lcft Elliot &
Ca. and formed a partnership with Mr. Thoburn, the
former flrm becamne Elliot & Sherniffs, by the entryý of
Arcli. Slierriffs, of Lanark. The output of the miii was
then made equai to that of a ninie-set miii by running it
day and night. Had the rirr been satiefled ta continue
as they wvere they wouid probabiy be prosperaus to-day,
but they determined upon a further enlargenient of their
plant, and added the Victoria mille at an expense of
about $3o,ooo. This great otmtlay, together with the
fact that the mifl prenîises then cansisted of four build-
ings, of which the new ane 'vas at a considerabie dis.
tance from the rest, thus n'aking supervision mare
expensive, ieft the firmi's capital very seriousiy impaired,
*and finally Elliot & Co. were compeiled ta suspend,
The buildings are now occupicd by Vyie & Shaw, the
Banner File WVorks, and D. M. Frasers knitting nilli»'

NO. 3, 'which occupied the site of Wm. Thoburm's
fiannel miii, was run for a short tume by juta. Mac-
Intosh, who came from, Carleton Place ta establish the

s IC 'ài
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business. It wvas localiy known as the Brown miii, and
when it passcd into the bauds of the Messrs. Rosamiond
it became knc.wuv as NO- 3. It was a 3-set mill and
ran on blankets and coause tweeds.

.Baird & Co. ran a 2-set miii fronu 1871 to x895,
but they wcro flot successiai towards the end of that
pcriod. The flrm. was, ta say the least of it, flot averse
to litigation, and in defence of their rights they soma-
t imes incurred expensos which were greater than the
amourit of business done.would justify.

In 1870, Gilbert Cannon bUilt C 2-Set miul], which
le ran for twa years on coarse and fine tweeds. Hle

rented it ta W 'H. Wylie in t872, who ran it titi it wvas
burnt down in the winter of 1877.

JCannon Bros., who are sons of Gilbert Cannon,
built a 1-set miii in 1874, whicx they ran on etoffes andJ frieze tili about 1885. Since 18go. this miii has been
standing idie. It lias what is 'undoubtediy the best
water-power now avaiiable for any new undertaking in
Almonte.

A write-up of Almonte's 1nCistries wouid be incom-
piete wîthout ê. reference to the Gaztte, its leading
newspaper, which bas probabiy done as riuch as any
other factor in bringing the town into favorable promin-
ence tbroughout the Dominion. Enthusiastically loyal ta
Almante's best interests, ably managed, with its columns
kept clean and up-to-date in ail respects, the Gazette
gets credit for being at the head of the list of Ottawa
vaiiey weelies, and has no supeiior in the province as
a bright and weli-conducted paper. The Gazette was
established 28 yeais ago by Wmn. Templeman, .naw
managing editor of the Victoria, B-C., Times (who was
a candidate for parliamentary honors in opposition to
Coi. Prior a sbort time ago). McLeod & McEwen (both
of whom, we understand, graduated from the office)
bought it froin him 13 years ago, and have owned and

) nanaged it since. It has a circulation larger than any
other weekiy'in the Ottawa vailey, has a well eýjuipped
job office, with iatest machinery, etc. Mr. Mecod

formerly owned the Smith's Faits News, wbile Mr.
McEwen iearned his business in the Gazette office, and
bas been'there ever since--over 21 years. They empioy
a dozen bands in ail.

rifi lA-tE Jmrs lRosAMoHD.

There is a beautiful stained glass window iv St.
Paui's. Church, Aimante, a niemoriai ai the late Jamues
Rasimond. There is, however, a much greater and
more lasting memorial ta be seen in the town ini
which ha lived, the thousands ai contented and pros-
perous 'people wha find employment directly or
indirectiy in the woolen manufacturing business
which his foresight and industry established and de-
veioped. James Rasamond, wha is often spoken af as
Ilthe. father af the wooien industry in Eastern Ont aria,"
was born near Bailinamnore, county of Leitrim, Ireiand,
on Feb. r4 th, 1805- His parents were Bonnet aud
FannY Rasamand, and his father followed the thrce-
foid occupation af farruer, ree4-make-r and linen weaver.
The subject of this sketch came ta Canada in 1827.

F~or about two ycars after caming to Canada, Mr.
iRosamond iived at Ogdcnsburg, Ni.Y., wlîero lie learned
tlae distilling business, la x83o ha rcmoved (roum
Ogdensburg to Carleton Place, Ont.

After coming ta Carleton Place, Mni. Rosaniond
was engaged in, the distiiiing business for three years,
and then went into the sawinfll and gristmill business
in partnership, with John McEwen. Their miii was
one of the few in this section of the country at that
time. This partnersbip, lasted for four years, when it
was dissolved and a new one formied with R. Bell & Ca.
The ninw tarm determined ta extend their business,
and added a carding and cloth-dressing establishment,
which aiso was then the oniy one in this part of the
province. The firm rented the anilis in Canecton Place
from a man named Bolton for sixteen or seventeen
years, and continued for that tîme in business in that
village, which was known then as IlMorphy's Falls."
In the course af time Mr. Rosarnond weut into the
spinning, weaving and mantifacturing af grey, ali-wool
cloths, light and dark, dressed and undressed, which
sold at from 57 cents ta, 67 cents per yard, and satinettes,
a union cotton and wool goods, whîch sold at framn 5o
cents to 55 cents per yard. The output fram this miIl
was equal to that of any iii in Canada, and faund a
market ail over the country.

These enterprising early manufacturers kept con.
stantly adding ta their rnachinery and increasing their
business, and towards the close of their lease wanted ta
buy or tent the water-power, but the awner, Mr. Mc-
Laren, of Beckwith, would do' neither. Just then an
employé of Mr. Rosamond's camne ta Almante-at that
time callcd I' XVaterford "-and succeeded in forming a
company, known as the Ramsay Woolen Manufactuning
Company. Among those wvho held stock in this com-
pany were the late John Scott and the late Jahn Patter.
son, who, about the year 1853 Oc 18,54, one year after the
conipany was formed, went ta California, but before
gain g disposed of their shares in the conipany ta Mr.
Rosattsond. The miii was burned shortly afterwards.
In x836 Mr. Rasarnond nioved ta Almante. After the
miii was burned a sale was calied, and the site-the
one an which No. 2 miii is built (now the praperty

i
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or \Vylie & Shîaw), was knocked down ta the late
Alhert Tcskc-y for about Cgo. Mr. Teskey aftcr-
wvards rcpented of bis bargain, anid sold the water power
ta Mr. Rosarnond. who built No. 2 niiil on it, moving
is inachinery from Carleton Place to Almionte in 1857.

No. 2 suiii ias fruilt in x8,s6, and additions were made
ta it aftcrwards by Messrs. Bonnet and William Rosa-
miond, who piut ini marc niachinery and gradually in-

.,dr dits capacity. In z86:, too close application to
. , -. ~ss bcginning ta tell *on Mr. Rosamond's healtb, lie

leased the business ta bis sons, Bonnet and William,
and afterwards sold to them. ll 1862 Mr. Rosamond
and bis sons fornied a joint stock campany, Nvith
capital of $ :00,000, ta build a largcr miii, ivhiclî re-
suitcd ini the crection ai wbat is known as No. i
miii. When Mr. Rosamond retired froni active
business ho retained an interest in No. i mill, and at the
time of bis death ivas stili a shareholder in it. He was
also for saine time in the tanning business, his tannery
being situated on tbe site oi the prescrnt dye-room of No.
r miii. Aithougli aiways very 'widely ;.nd actively en-
gaged in business, Mr. Rosamond did not forget lis
obligations as a citizen, and wvas aiways ready ta assume
bis 3hare ai public duties. He was a member of the
Carleton Place Schooi Board from 1833 tili lie removed
ta Almoante. Ho bias been an active and useful memiber
ai the Almante Board ft 'about 35 years, having occupied
a seat there ever since hoe came ta the tawn, with tho
exception af a year and a half (about the year 1869),
'whcn lie rernoved ta Vineiand, New jersey, for the benie-
fit of bis bealtb. He bas filled the position ai justice ai
the peace for the caunty ai Lanark continuousiy for
over half a century. He,%vas aiso a life member af the
board cf the Ottawa Protestant Hospital. When lie
died Mr. Rosainond ivas Almonte's oldest citizen, and
certainiy the ane that had donc nxost for its progress in
every way.

WILLIAM T1IOStIV.

William Thoburn, an illustration ai wbose fiannel
mills niay bc seen on anather page, is anc of the most
pronlinent figures in tbe politicai and commercial lufe
af Aimante ta.day. This montb hoe takes the chair far
his fouirt.' terni as mayor ai thc tow.î The business
men ai Aimante are keenly interosted in municipal

politics and nîany of them have places in,the council.
Whiat can bc donc for a town wlhcn its business is con-
ducted an a business basis may bce sen in the tact
stated by Mr. Tlioburn, in bis nomination speech, that
the rate af taxation ini Almante wvas only i~ 7J iilis on the
dollar, while in the surrounding tawns it ivas :in
Carletont Plac!e, 2o miills; Arnprior, 21Î milIS; Renfrew,
22 milîs; Snmitfi's Falis, 241 milîs.

Mr. Tboburn was born in Portsmouth, E ng., in
1847. Whcn lie was ien years aid hoe accompanied bis
parents ta Canada. They mrade their borne for a time
in tbe village *oai Fitzroy Harbor, Ont., then a thriving
littie camniunity, aiterwards removing ta the village of
Pakenliam, Ont., whore the subject o! tbis sketch con-
tinued his studios in the public schooi. In 1867 ho
removed ta AImante, and for the next'couple of years
lie was employed in dîfferent capacities in anc af tbe
wooien mills, îvbere lie acquircd the knowledge af
waolen manuiacturing îvhicb enabied hini ta enter that
field sa successfully himseli somne years later. For the
next eleven years Mr. Tlioburn ivas in the grocery
business, wbicb lie conducted s0 prudently and profit.
ably that at the end ai that time he ivas owner oi tbe
fine shop in whicb lie carried on business, a comiortable
dwelling bouse nat far from the site ai bis present
mansion, and sufficient capital ta make a sale statt in a
new enterprise.

In z88o lie entered inta partnership witli Samuel
Sheard, wbo was one ai the active partners in the
firni af Elliat & Co.,' and bought the building wliich liad
been put up or the site of aid NO- 3 for a furniture fac.
tory. This is the second furniture factory that lias
become a flannel miii in Almonte, and tîte fact indicates
strangly the industrial lient ai the people. The mill
was equîpped and stocked ta run an union flanneis, such
as werc being turned out at the ti;ne by Elliot & Co.,
but it was soon seen that an all.waol flannel ivas more
in deniand in the Canadian market, and so the mill
cbanged off ta tbat line ai goods, and as Mr.
Thoburu says, IlFrom that day ta this, there'
has not been an ounce af catton in tbis miiil." Sbortly
a«ter the miii ivas started, a mozt unfortunate circum.
stance threatened tbe prosperity, if not the existence, ai
the new fiîm. Mr. Shzard suddeniy disappeared, and
no trace ai him lias siucc. been found. The business
outiook was bright, the two partners werc in most pet-
fect liarmony, and no fact bas ever been discovered wbicb
would lead ta the theary being adopted that his disap.
pearance was planned.' The resuit ai titis distressing
occurrence was, that Mr. Thoburn lost the experi.
enced pariner upon whose technical knowledge hoý
had rolied for the succcssfui management af the rnanu.
facturing side ai the business, and the affairs uf the
partnersbip were administered for a ie by the Court
ai Chancery, At the sale which the Court ordered,,Mr,
Thaburu bought in the mili and bas- operated it con-
tinuously ever since, cIasing down only for absolutely
necessary repairs, and neyer seeing a season go'by that
did flot leave a comfortable balance on the riglit side of
the books. The output ai this nul is about 500,000
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yards, enough ta enabie Aimontors ta say that their
fiannel nulis put a million yards of as good fiannel as
can lio found in Canada on the market cvcry year.

lAMES I. WVLIZ.

James H. Wylie, proprietor'of the Elmsdale fiannel
miii, wvas born in the town of Perth, Lanark county,
Juiy xith, 1825, and is therefore in lus 71st year.. He
wvas the second youngest son of the late Hon. lames
Wyiie, who came out from Paisley, Scotland, inl 1821,
and died in 1854. When the latter first came to
Ontario, lue hadl a contract on the Rideau Canal. A
great deal of the-Jand in this section svas deeded by the
crown ta thoe eider M1r Wylie, and by hirm sold to vani-
ous persons who settied in -this neighbôrhood. He was
appointed a mniber of the Legisiative Council of
Canada in x849. Mr. James H. Wylie was educated
at the Perth grammar schooi, and afferwards-at Kings-
ton ; and shortiy alter the completion of bis education
ho enterod upon bis mercantile career in Aimonte, more
than haif a century ago. About thirty years ago lie
bult the large stor2 where ho carried on the business of
a generai merchant uiutii about eight yoars ago, when
ho disposecl of bis business to bis son, John B3. Wylie.

.The late Hon. James Wylie had been postmaster
at Aimonte for many years, and on bis death- J. H.
Wyiie received the appointment from the Hon. Malcolmi
Cameron, Postmaster-Generai, without bis having made
application for it, and he stili fis the position tc the
satisfaction of ail the townspeopie.

The industrial life of the town lias always owed
much ta, the energy and sound good sense of Mr.
Wyiie. In 1857 ho inherited the site of the prosent roller
milis fronu bis brother, J. B. Wylie, with whom ho had
been in partnership for a nunîber of years, the '9rni
being known as J. & J. Wyiie. The sawmiii, shingie
miii and flour miii on this property were continued tili
1866, when the latter was leased and passed fronu Mr.
Wyiie's contrai tutl 1886, whon hie built the large
relier mili on the site now operated by his son, jas. W.
Wylie. It is, however, in the fact that among his
numerous successful business ventures Mr. Wylie is
the propriotor of the Eimsdaie Flannel Milis, that the
readers, of THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OP. FABRics are
chiefly intenested. In z88r Mr. WVyiie bought the
property of the Almonte Furniture Company, and

adapting it ta the purpose, entcncd the market as a
wvooion manufacturer. Far a short time the miii wvas
run on shawls, and wvas mnagcd by W. H. Wyiie,
son-in-iaw of the proprietor. It wvas scen, howcver,
that the market for this ciass of goods wvas narrow, and
attention cf the owner, was turncd towards flannels, on
which the miii has now been vulining very succcssfuliy
for tho past fourteen years. About fifty bands are
empioycd and haîf a million yards cf flannol annually
produced.

TE ROS.MONO. IVOOLEU COMPANI'.

The industry tlîat bas been the centre and soui cf
the prospority of Aimante for the past forty years is the
wooien manufacturing.business establislied iii Almonte
by the late jas. Rosamond in z856, and subsequentiy
carried on upon a langer scale after î86z, wben ho ne.
tired fronu business and ieased the premises to his sons,
Bonnet and Wiiiiani Rosamnond. A joint stock coin-
pany was formed in 1862 by Mn. Rosamond and bis
two sons, and the business transfenned ta its present
site at the south.western point cf Coleman's Island. It
was at this, time that the milis canse ta bo designated
by numbers, as for a short timr, the Messrs. Rosamond
were nunning their large new inili-No. i, the aid four-
set miii since universally known as NO. 2, and also a
thnee.set miii which thon stood an the site cf Wm.
Thoburn's fianiue] null. Sbortiy after No. i was coin-
ploie, No. 2 was soid ta Andrew Eliiot, of Gaît, who
formed a partnership with Routh and Sheard,
former employés af the Messrs. Rosamand, and
carried an the business after enianging the miii
ta, five ets. The output of the Rosamond Wooien
Co.'s miii has aiways been vanied, and has comprised
fine and coarse tweeds, cassimneres, etc., but, however
varied it bas been, it bats aiways been high ciass. In
188o a worsted department was added to the miii, the
buildings and plant being veny mucu enlarged. This
is at present the mast profitable sie of the business,
as worsted goods seenu ta, bo taking the market by
storm.

At the present time the miii bas tweive sets of
wooi and three worsted cards-in ail fifteen sets, but
it is found in working that the actuai product cf the
miii equais that cf sixteen sets more neariy. There
are twonty.soven brcad looms and fiftv-five single
lonus, In the worsted department there are four
thousand eight hiindned, spindies. About three hundred
and fifty hands are empioyed, cf whom the langer
number are wamen. The operatives are mast intelli-
gent and prasperaus in their appeanance. Many cf
thern hoid responsible positions in the town council,
schooi boards and the managing bodies of the dif.
fèeont chunches. A large number cf thein who have
been employed by the comnpany for a long period
own their bouses, and this is true net anly of the mon,
but there are aiso prapenty-hoiders among the women.
The andinany systen of hiring people for wvhat their
work is worth, and discharging them when incompetent
or wastefui, is folaowed ;'and there is absoiuteiy no labar
question in the tawn, non bas thene been at any turne.
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Thiere is nio labor union, nor lias ilicrc ever been a strilce,
iockout, or any disturbance or trouble nnng the wvork-
ing peaple. In many cases, the cnipioyé-s in the miii ta.
day arc tic chiidren. and grandcbildren of those wheo
were in the miii forty years ago. Some Urne age a sys-
tain of proit.shiarini amaong thiemiployéswas undertakcn
by the management, but as it wvas found ta be unsatisiac-
tory, theolad systcm wvas restored. A nuniber of those
enîployed ini Uhe marc responsiblo positions in the mili
arc stockhalders te a smali extent. The nîajority are
Canadians of Scotch and Irish descent, who hia vo been
accustamed te the miii front childhood, and take a pride
in the splendid propcrty. One of the féatures of the
miii which strikes a visiter, next te the cleanliness and
arder af the whoic preinises, is the beautifuil and in-

soma grounds and residences of jas. H-. Wylhe and D.
hl. Fraser. To the east the scene includes the chixncys
and chiurch towcrs of the town. Such an outlook cannot
but have an clevating tendeney in its effect upon the
minds of timose who are brought into constant relation-
ship witli it.

The output ar the mill is between $300,oe and
$5oo,oo pet annum, which is vcry readily taken up by
the Icading whalesale bouses ail over the Dominion. The
IKtebt and most improved machinery can be seen at work
ie this miii, and much af the success ai the business inust
be ascribed ta the cnergy which the management
dispinys ie uvailing itself of new ideas wherever
they may be fotind. M1r. Bennet Rosamond fre-
quently visits the centres af the textile industries in

I
Il

r
VIFMW Op IOSAMONO WoolStN C M.lIKLLS

spiriting view whi-h preseut! itself upon looking out of
any of the windowvs. On the north s.de ai the mi11 lies
a large law, ith trees and flower beds, which is closed
te everyone excopt the employés of the mili. I3eyond
that me the river, and on the high ground across the river
one of the finest portions of the town, containirag the
residences of Mirs. jas. Rosaiin d, jas. Rosaniond,
sec trcas. of the conpany , J. MI Rosamnd, secretary af
the Aimante ICnitting Comnpany, Win. Thobmrn, and a
niunber ai others. On the west the river descends
in two muls a distance ai forty feet, and opposite
the miill are the roxky islands and stretthes of s]aping
lawn connected by rustîc bridges, which go ta mnake
the magnific.ent ounds of ' iîncharst,*' the r--si-
deei.tl uf B3end Rosaniond, M.r., president and
nmcnaging Jirett- of thu cerntpan>. Tu the south the
irîiv ir across the fuil %ýiiith uf the riv.er, tu the hand.

Europe and the United States, and thus Iceeps in touch
wîth foreige competitars. Atex. G. Rosamond, son ai
jas. Rosamand, secretary of the conlpany, bas Iately
returned freini taking thrce years study in the Yorkshire
College, Leeds, E ngiand, where he saw much during
lits successful course which wvill be ai advantage ta the
company whase employ* ho entered this month. The
Rosaeiond Woolen Co. is aite ai the not too pientiful
waulen businesses tlîat make money and do it regulariy
year after year. The shareholders never receivo an
excessively large dividend, and on that accouucg they
neyer receive a srnal one. In the years which yieid
very large returns ail but the amuunt necessary te pay
the usuial dividead is carried cver, and is either em-
ployed in improving the plant or augments the returas
in what would otherwise ho a lean year. As may
naturally be supposed, there is no stock of the Rosa-

M, MR
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mond WVoolen Co. on tho market, nor is thero likely
t9 be.

YlH SLUSDALZ WLJNNEL XILLo

In iff8o, James H., Wylic converjed tlho buildings
of the defunct Almonte lFurniture Co. into a woolen
milie where he ianufactitred shawls for a sh~ort tirne,
the miii being managed by his son-in.laiv, Wm., H.
Wylie, of Carleton Place. After a short time, it was
iseen that money coutl be nmade more easily in fiannels
than in shawls, and so the miii, was adapted to the pro.

TE' tLUSDAL17.7"UNZL'MILL

duction of that lineocf goods, and has nowbeen ruai-
nintr continuoasiy on it for the past fourteen years.
Tho only stoppage during that tirne was one of a few
days while a new boiter was being put in,
The samples shown by this miii include
goods of the very highest class manufac-
tured from fine woois, absoiuteiy pure, as
weli as union goods.

The manager cf the Elmsdaie Mille -

joseph A.inley, is a veteran cf (ho American
'\Var and one of the ieading citizens cf the j
town. H'e is one of the stroaigest support-
ers cf every nuovement which tends te.
wards the intellectual elovation cf the towns-
people, and the public library owcs much te
his wide reading and kindiy sympathy. The
Eimsdaio Flannel Miil runs three sets of
cards, and has fourteen broaýd Recuis.. The
annual output is about haif a million yards.
Steam power is exciusiveiy employed.

ALMONTE KNI=Ilt< CO.

The rnuls cf the Almonte Knitting Com-
pany are built on tho south-eastern end of
Coiomnan's Island, and are very fineiy situated witb re-
gard ta the water power, by which they are exclusively
suppiied with power. The shareholders of the compauy
art many of them aise, inerestcd ina the Rosaxnond
Woolen Co., and sometimes arrangements which are

mutually advantageous arc entecd into betwcen the two
companies. Not long ago, the fire protection of both
milis wvas raiscd to its proscrit higli condition by putting
ini a nowv pumping plant in tho Rosamond WVooicn Co.'s
miii aud iaying down wvater mains, witlr nurneruus hy.
drants, on the isiand ina tho vacinity of both milis. Thais
taken ina connectiorn witia thc autotinatic sprinkling sys-
toms, water towvers, force punmps and fire companies in
each miii, maltes thoîr lrability te damnage from firo
smaii, especially when it is reniernborcd that the towvn
- - has an officient fare brigaci, witia ail the

arsuai equipment of stelan engiue, etc.
The miii has four sots cf cards, tweivc

hundred spindies and twenty-fivo sewing
machines. It ruas on underwear of al
grades, and has an output of about $aoo.ooo
per annuin. The ernpIoydb. wiao nunibp,,

- about go, aie largeiy %voniefl anad gicls, and

t (ey receave $.»5,utlo per annum an wageb.
jas. A\ Candie, of Montreal. ., the rnanag-

ing director ')f the Vomlpd:ay, «ini Juhn N1.
Rosaniond the secretary trcasurer. The
comnpaxay has been mn butiness silice x88à.

ALMON4TE BLANKUT VACTORV -WYLIE & 8IIAW.

PROPRIETOftS.

For the past two yeacs Wyiie & Shawv
have been carrying on a very successfui
business ina the preomises ivhich ere known
as NO. 2, formerly occupied by Elliot &
Co. and the Mlessrs. Rosamond, Neither of

the proprietors had previousiy had experienco ina woolen
miauufacturing, but it cornes naturaiiy to Almonte to
go into that industry, ani the new firmn is doing weli.

&LMO<T NITTI cxlio CMPANIY S MILLS

Mr. Wylie, who is the cidest son of J. Il. Wyiie cf tRie
Elmsdale MuRls, was formeriy ina bu.siness as a genetal
storekeeper, and is at. preseut une d, the pruprietors ut
the àVmonte Eiectric Light Co., as wei*as a heavy in -
vestor ina cheese nianufacturing, which la tbcroughly
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ALMJONTE ZILANICET PACTURY

gilt.edged in the county of Lanark. Mr. Shaw is the
proprietor of a large hardware store, and is one of the
leading business men of the town. The roi hias two,
sets of cards and runs on blankets, friezes, and coarse
tweeds.

WU. TIIODURN'S PLANNEL MILL.

The establishment and continuedl progress of this
miii is describcd in the sketch of thé proprietar on an-
other page. It is a three-set mii], has twelve broad
Jooms, and depends for power entireiy on the river.
Mr. Thoburn here divides with the Aimante Roller
Mills on the opposite bank the -whole flowv of the river,
sa that bo lias an ahundance of water even in the driest
semsons. About forty hands are einployed, and between
four and five hundrcd thousand yards o! al.wool flan-
nel are turned out every year.

D. M. FRASER, KNITTED GOODS.

This is'one of the newer industries o!
the îoin, us l~ r~ i as bee& in bubi.
ness as a woolen manufacturer for the past
tvo ears only. The building is the: oJViL
toria miii, %%hich %ýa erected L> Eliot & -

Co., witbout regard ta expense. Though -

it is only of two storits, it cost u~ver $30,
oaa, including land and natcz pu~ner. The
%%alls are sa conbtructed as ta nràa1'c 'the
addition of several mare stories a niatter uf
tri1li-,g expense, and the bo-iler plant is suffi
cient for the needs of! a fctory nian) limes
tbe size of the present one. W'hiic these fea
turcs ~ithe raperty had much tu do witl
the emItarra,sed condition intc, whiLli Elliot
& Ca.'s businesýs feul fot long aftcx their new
building was er-cted, il is not at ail an en
c umbrance to the present occupant, whu ob
tainec the prenîises at a bargain, and is now
in a position la expand bis business, with-
oùt an) oansidcrabIle expense, as the need tra3 atisc.
A new watcr wbecàl %as rent.) put in, %thic.h enables%
tbe mill v Ix- run %tithaut recourse la steami puwer,
thus effecting a large annual sa% îng. The mili hb t%%
sets cards. ninc handred spindies, and twehoc scining

machines. The goods run on are mnen's un-
~i- derwear of mecdium grades cbiefly, though
*the finest goods are also produced, but in

small quantities. Low grade goods are not
*produced. JCe annual output is between

fryand fifty thousand dollars. Mr. Fraser
ia barrister, as -weil as a manufacturer, and

is a partner in the legal firin of Fraser &
Kirkland. He is also one of the chief pro-
prietors of the Almonte Electric Lighit Com.

-, D. SHEPHEI<,D, WOOLEN %VASTE.

This business wvas begun in 187x by
the firmn of Elliot & Shepherd, and lias since
been carried on very succcssfuily by 'Mr.
Shepherd. The mill does a large business

in garnetting waste for the numerous it.ilis in the
town and surrounding district, besides manufactur-
ing a large quantity of shaddy. There are twa sets of
machinery. Mr. Shepherd ivas !ormerly hcad of: the
dyeing department in Elliot & Co.'s miii.

TIBE COUNTY.
The other to-.ns in the County of Lanark are ail

represented in the woolen trade, though we are unfor-
tunately unabie ta give full descriptions of the milis in
this issue.

CARLETON PLACE.

There are three thriving factories in Carleton Place;
those of the Hawthorn lioolen Co., and the Gillies
!%anufaicturing Co., and MacDonald & Brown. The
Hawthorne Woalen Millilbas G. B. ]3enson, of Mon-
treal, as its president; J. B. Clearihue, sècretary-trea-

WN.TOIR' 7LiNI" U

surez. It was cstabished in 1872. It lias fivesets cards,
tvwei% r bruad and twel-e narrow lonis, and 2,000 spini-
dies., The product is fancy tweeds and cassizneres. Stean
bupplies the power. Macdonald & Brown have water-
puwer to drive theiz ane-set mili. There are five lains,
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tour hundred spindlcs; the output is tweeds, etoffes,
yarns, etc. GiHlies& Co.s miiiis managed by'D. Brerk
enridge; steam and water are the sources of pewer.
Tliere are five sets of cards; twenty-four iooms, 1,632
spindies. The output is fancy tweeds.

PERTH.

Perth has two milis, those of T. A. Code. which is
a two-set miIll having 480 spindles,'twenty-thirce ma-
chines, and running on yarns and hosiery ; -and Thos.
Gemmili & Sons, who moved from Port Elmsley to
Perth in 1892 *This miii is a two*set miii, running on
fine and medium tweeds.

LANARK.

The village ot Lanark isIthe site of one of the mest
prosperous manufacturiug industries in Ontario--the
woolen mil of Boyd, Caldwell & Co. It is a 4-set mili,
and ruas on fine tweeds and cassimeres, whicb are
becoming' wel and favorabi>' known in the trade.
Steam power is empioyed.

APPLETON.
The Mississippi Woolia Milis at Appleton are

owned b>' J. Adam Teskey, and were estabiished in
z862. The mili is driren by water-pewer, has 2 sets
cards, 12 IOOMS, 8oo spindles, and runs on fancy tweeds,
and cassimeres.

BLAKENRY.
The Rosebaink Wooleri Mill at Biakene>' is a 2-set

miii, having 6 broad looms and i narrow loorn, and 720
spindies. Peter McDougall is the proprietor, and the
output is tweeds.

JAMIESON.

At Jamnieson there is the 2-set miii of John Spiers.
This mili is driven by water-power and runs on tweeds
etoffes, yarns and customn carding.

Cotton A japanese syndicate bas bought
for .5o,ooo )-ales of cotton in the United

japan. States. The saine spinners have de-
clared the intention et subsequently placing an order
for ioo,eee bales. While the cetton planters; see in
this increased demand for raw cotton an enlarged mar-
k-et for their product, there are other considerations
wbich wiii in time present tbemseives te, the maoutac-
turers in the United States. Hitherto the spinners of
the Island Empiie of the East have confined themseives
te the production of the coarser gauges of yarns, and
altbough they have succeeded in driving the simila;
products of Lancashire and Bomnbay out of the japanese
market, the finer numbers have continued te be inmported
fron England. The short staple cotton of China and
the coarse product cf Indla, whie admirably suited for
the spinning of low gauge yarns, are useless in the pro-
duction of medium and higher numbers. The initiai
erder for American cotton indicates that the japanese
contemplate the manufacture aise of fine yarns and
cotton cloths. There cao be ne doubt that this cotton
will corne inte competition with that from England and
the United States when it has passed through the bands
of the Japanese.

Gait Changes are cenling ever the face of
OmtitgCo trade i Canada, and one of the signs
KnitinrCo.of the tirnes is that the Gait Knitting

Company has determined te Iceave the whoiesale trade
aod place their goods on the mnarket thernscivcs. TitE
CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRics bas pointcd eut several
tirnes that the poiicy of the wvholcsale trade in forcing
down the prices et manufactured, goods, and cornpelling
the manufacturers te reduce the quaIity oitlhciroutput or
go eut of business, -would iend te a rebeilion sornewhcere.
This cornpany has determincd te go back te, the for-
mer high ciass grade of goods, and place themn directly
before the public, where they are sure to ho appreciated.
Wlîen goods are soid in this way, and the mnanufacturers
are known, every reaily satisfactory garment sent eut
tromn the-miil increases the demand, and instead of ap-
pearance being the only consideration, as it is te the
trade very largely at present, quaiity wvill corne first.
J. E. McCiung has been appointed their traveler, and
the Gaît Knitting Company wiii ho abiy represented
on the road. We shall watch wvith interest the success
of the new departure.

Cut Rates Every one is impressed with the
and gravity and difliculty ef the task set

Cut Ptirses. the Israelites of making bricks witheut
straw, but wvhen the matter becomes one of a mantufac-
turer or merchant carrying on business without seiling
his goods at a profit, this same everybody expects te
see it -donc. Net only that, but donc on a large scale,
with music, fiowers, tree lunches and meriageries thrown
in, te, reward the kindiy public for taking an intcrest in
the commercial suicide that is going on. It is quite
asidt from the subject that many cf the alleged chcap
sales are trauduient, that the goods are anything but
what they are represented, and that many so-called
bargain days are only pretexts for extortion and rob-
bery upon one line cf goods under the pretence of offer-
iog exceptional values in another-that other being
11just sold eut," or "lonly till se e'clock," as the case
may be. There are a great rnany honest men in busi-
ness in Canada-net se many as at ene time, but stili a
great, many, and they are the chief sufferers fronm
the preseot Ilcut rate - mania. Tlîey, poor creatures,
when they advertise a bargain, andi they have to do se
new and again or shut the shop, actualiy place the
goeds on the ceunter as advcrtised. The public
gathers themr in and carefuiiy abstains from b,.ying
anyt'aing on which there is a legitimate profit, know-
ing full well that if A souls cottun on 'Menday
for haif price, B will offer silks on Tucsday at an
equaliy ruineus reduction. The result is that *1shop-
pers" are always on the watch for bargains , they buy
nething cIsc, and the wvhole trade is rendcred unprofit-
able. The dishonest merchant, hotvever, marks us goods
buth up anddown. Hlis fifteen-doliar cloaksgo at six dol-
lars, but as they only cost Iîirn threc, he is in nu arn-
niediate danger cf insol'.ency. His-' heay suitings,all
weol, regular $ 1.25 au .suc.,.. are cotnposed of shoddy
and cotton, and may have cost hiro xg;c., andi su cri.
But this is onl> obtaining money under taise pretences.
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He bas recourse to genuine bargain sales %vhen lie
wants to commit grand Iarceny. A firmr on its Iast legs
lias a liuge sale, guotis are gomng at half of nothmng, the
public crowds the shop for days anti departs daliglhtcd.
The firmi suspends, the wholesaler anti :antifacturer's
agent gets notlîing or aînost that, and the nicmbers of
the defunct firmi inhale thc air of more licalthful clsînates.
Everyone kniows what the merchant is then> but what
about the accessories before the fact. Do thcy not
share his guilt ? There can bc no getting round the
fact that value exists to a certain amnounit in every
objcct, thnt amount bcing determineti by a number of
conditions. To give less than its value for an article as
Il to obtain without giving value in exchangc," anti that
is about as near the definition of theit as nîost people
would care to go. Remember thîs in doing your buy.
ing - when you sce a Ilcut ratc '.-look out for a "«cut
purse."

HOIESPUN.

In the days of homespun four ounces of tint, Cot-
ton, or a half pound of lork wool was a day's stint in
spinning, though a clever spinner coulti easily do twace
as mucli. Wool was olten coloreti before spinning-
dyeti black or red, then cardeti with white. The
resultarit thread, steel or red mixed, wvas wontierfully
soft and harmonious in color. Olti silk carefully ravel-
led, then cardeti witb wvhite wool or cotton, made the
silk mixed that was such a favorite for the long stock.
ings worn with knee breeches, as well as for homespun
gowns. They were woven 'in checks, stripes, and
cloudings. One of the pretticst was dice cloth-a kinti
of basket weave--of alternate white anti black or grey
threatis, thirteen to the group. It wvas troublesome to
weavc--a threati too niany matie a balk ini the pattern.
Chiltiren anti servants bati simple checks in blue or
copperas andi white. Linseys for winter wear were
gorgeous in green anti scarlet anti black anti blue. Dye.-
ingw~as p2rt of the home work, as well as wveaving anti
spinning. Froni walnut huils, bark, anti root came
twenty shaties of brown. Green walnuts anti
sumach berrnes gave a beaijtiful fast black that
did not stain the wearer. Hickcory bark- or
peach Ieaves gave a glowing yellow; swamp
mnaple, a blaclcish purple; sugar maple, a light Ieather
tint, and oak bark, set w-ith copperas, a handsome gray-
ish color. In fact, a skilled dyer coulti get twenty colors
frorn the wvoods andi fields. Except for flannels, carpets
antiblankets, the warp wvas usually of flax or Cotton.
A very pretty carpet had half the warp of coarse wool
doubed--a Strandi of green anti one of brown. In weav-
ing, when the woof came uppermost, a very coarse wool
threati was shot in. WVhen the cotton camne up a -very
fine tbrcati caught and hliit almost invisibly. Beaten
up thicli, the effect was that of a irossy, cloudeti Turkey
fabric. Other carpets were woven in %,tripes or plain,
like webbing, the woolen voof threatis passing over anti
under the cotton warp two at a time. Size was esti-
mated by the number of threatis that, laid side by Side,

matie cloth the regulation yard witie. The coarsest was
400. Fromi that it went up anti up with hartily a lirnit
except that of the spinner's skill andi patience. There
wvas scarcely anything they coultin't weave on the
looms-jersey anti serge, anti cotton anti linsey, bouse,
linen, bed linen, blankets anti counterpanes. The count-
terpane wvas homespun high-water mark. Woolen ones
hati usually the figure in cclors skipped up on a white
or a blue ground. Those of Cotton weie left white anti
bleaclicd tilt they tiazzleti the eyes. Of some easy pat.
terns, a clever woman could weave eight yards in a day.
0f honeycomb, huckaback anti diarnond diaper three
yards wvas a gooti tiay's work. Fancy patterns were
more tedious. The crown of skill anti patience was
knotted cloth. The weaee was perfectly plain, but at
intervals of an inch, a big soit corti wàs woven in anti
pulleti up in- little Jcnots ail along its length. Over the
body of the cloth they formeti regular diamontis. F&r
the centre they matie an elaborate arabesque diesign.
Down one side of the spread, the maker generally tirew
theni up to shape ber initiais, with either the date of
making in Roman letters or her husband's name oppo-
site, to balance lier own. There was room, anti to
spare. ]3eds in those days stooti four feet froxu the
floor. Cotinterpanes were three yards by tour ivithout
the fringe, wbich was either woven with dates anti
initiais in the dieep open heatiing, or knitteti in open
lozenge patterni to which dieep tassels were attac heti.
It fell over a valance, also bhomespun, anti *as eitber
fringeti or edged with netteti points at the bottom.

COXBUSTIONO

BY THOMAS WVENSLEY, OTTAWAe
(Concludedfromt hiet issue.)

1 will here give you an approxiniate Iist of square
feet of heating surface per horse-power in different
styles of boilers anti varions other data for comparison:

TirPE or B02tLZL

'NVater tube....
Tubular..
Plue ........
Plain cylinder..
Locomotivc.
Vertical tubular

lo to 12 .3 1.00 -1.00
14 10 x8 .2,5 .91 .50
8 ta 12 -4 -79 .25
6 to io .5 .Ô9 .20

12 to 16 .275 .85 .55
25 20 20 .25 .8o .60

Atuaiosry.

Ishervood.

Prof. Trowbridge.

A horse-power in ,a steam engine or other prime
inover is 55o foot lbs. raiseti one foot per second, or
33,000 lbs. one foot per minute.

In .Enginxeering of August I17th, 1894, there is a
report of two tests matie 'with a triple expansion mill
engine of ;,ooo horse-power, built by Victor Coates &
Co., liited, of Belfast, for the spinning milis of the
Brookfielti Linen Company, limiteti, of the sanie City.
This engine was set to work on the z8th of September,
.1893, anti lias been at work ever since, giving satis-
factory results, especially in the niatter of fuel cou-
sumption anti steady tiriving. As shown by these

I
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tests, the amount of 'water used is remarkabiy smhali,
beiug i i.' lbs. per hourly horse-power, and the ceai
consumptien was x lb. The diameters of the cylinders
are respectively 19, 29 and 46 inches, with a stroke of
48 inches. The steara was generated in two Lanca-
sbire boilers, 7 feet 6 inches in dianieter 'and 30 feet
long ; each boler bas two furnaces of the Adarnson
type, having five Galloway tubes in each, and the total
heating surface of the two bolers is z,goe square feet.
On theser tests the englues were flot xunniug at full
power, but were deveioping 787.4 horse-power, se that
the heating surface per horse-power in this case was
2..1 square feet.. The feed water was heated in the
econorniser to 2500 Fahrenheit, and if we include the
heating surface of the econorniser, 3,600 square feet,
there would be a total Of 5,5oo, or 7.112 square feet per
horse-power. The econouiser is placed in the base of
the chirnney, and the feed water is beated by the hot
gases which are passing away to the atuiosphere, and
would otherwise be a total loss.

WMen anthracite or bard coal 19 used, there should
be from 22 to 24 luches between the top of the bars and
the lowest part of the boler. If bituminous or soft
ceai is the fuel used, then from 27 tO'3 o iuches.

It is an absolute condition of economy and effi-
ciency that the grati. bars shall at ail times be weli and
evenly covered 'with the fuel, but this condition is oe
that is frequently negiected. If the bars are flot uni-
formly and evenly covered, the air enters irregularly in
streams,passingthrough the thiuuest or uncoveredparts;
if toc thickly covered it prevents the air ente.ring. You
aill know that the thickness of the lire will depend upon
the size of ehe coal used. -The sxualier the fuel the
tbinner the fire. With egg ceai from 6 te, 8 juches,
and with furnace coal from 8 te 1o luches, have
bèen found the best resuits iu practice. Iu burnîng
soft ceai the charges should be ligbt, as the gases
which are evoived will have a better opportunity of
getting the requisite quantity of oxygen.

I have seen from, 15 to 16 ixches of coai on tbe bars
at a trne, and upen askiug the fireman bis reasons foi
having such a heavy lire, his ans wer bas been tfiat he
could net get steam unless he had that quantity. It is
argued by sonie that it 15 necessary, wheu a 'boller is
worked te a high rate of capacity, te maintain heavy
lires, and that thin fires are wellenough for slow rates of
combustion;: but when the cati for steani increases, it
must be met by aù iucreased thickness lu the bed of
ceon the grate. The ordinary fireinan is apt te
favor this uiethod, for the reason -th.it he can introduce
large quantities. at a firing, and afterward he is net
obiged te, give the lires ruuch attention, for perhaps an
bou?'s time, when he will again :611 the furnace fuil in
the sarne nianner as before. As an explanatien, how-
ever, of the favor which this method receives, it is
probable that the class of labor which la generalty em-
plioyed considers the muscular effort required much less
o f a taskr than the more frequent and careful attention
which is needed wheu the lires'are thin. Under such
coniditions it is almost impossible te regulate 'with

natural draught the supply of air, upon which we miust
depend entirely fer perfect combustion and econorny.

As regards a comparison between thick and thin
fires, the fact is that more capacity cau be obtained
freni a boler when a lire of medium thickness is car-
ried and proper attention is given te its condition, than
can be reaiized by any system of management lvhen
the fires are exceedingiy heavy, and advocates of thicc
fires, who taie the ground that they are a necessity,
are mistaken. As te the econorny cf the two, sorne per.
sous maîntain that he 'avy fires give the niost economical
resuits, but this 19 questionabie. Valuable information
on the subject bas recently been brdught eut by the
resuits cf two evaporative tests which were made on a
72-inch return tubular boler, having eue hundred 31-
inch tubes, 17 feet lu iength. The heating surface
amouuted te 1,642 square feet, and the grate surface te
36 square feet, the ratio' cf the two being 45.6 te 1. On
the thick lire test, the depth of the ceai on the grate
varf.ed Tfrom 1o te 20 inches, be.ing heaviest at the rear
end and iightest at the front end. On the thin lire test,
the depth was niaintained uniforinty at about 6 inches.
The ceai was New River senji-biturnineus ceai. The
difference iu the resuits, r.s appears froni the figures,
is an iucreased evaporation due te thin fires arnount-
iug te 15.6 per cent.

The quantity of heat geuerated iu thc furnace is
dependeut on the relative weight of hydrogen first, and
carbon afterwards, chemically conibiued wvîti their
equivalent weights cf atmospheric oxygen. If chemistry
did net teach us this, our daily experience would seen
convince us.

Iu using soft or bitunuus ceai, wbich contains a
large percentage cf volatile matter, it 19 necessary to
introduce air over the fuel (uuless we are -working with
the forced draught system), as we cannoe get sufficient
air through the grates, and that which cornes is ioaded
witb carbon which it has picked up in its passage
through the lire. For tliis purpose *we have aperturcs
in-the doors, or we leave the door ajar after a new
charge cf ceai. You will i:eadily perceive that the ad-
mission cf any large quantity of air in this way mnust be
objectionabie, as it wili cool the gases beiow the point
cf ignition, and if tee rnuch la admitted it will carry off
heat frcm the furnace. There are a nuniber of ways cf
admitting air te a better advantage; the simplest is to
couduct the air through a hehlow bridge wa.I and dis.
charge it through apertures in the top, the air rningling
with the iower strata of the buruing gases as they pass
cver the bridge, thus ensuring a more perfect combus-
tioii.

George W. Barrus, M.E., made tests with a boiler
where provision had been miade for the admission cf air
as above, with Cumiberland, anthracite and a mixture
cf two parts pea and dust, and ene part Cunbérland.
lu the case of the Cumberland, the evâporation wvas ln-
creased about six per cent.; with ýzhe anthracite, the
evaporation was decreased about ene per cent. The
hot air completed the combustion of the volatile pro.
ducts cf the soft ceai,, which weuid otherwise escape
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unburned. The slower burning anthracite did flot
need this suppiy and did bettcr %withont it. Thc effcct
which thc introduction of air liad upon the appcarance
of the products of combustion, as v'iewed froni the Ilpeek
hole " back of the bridge 'vall, wvas ver>' noticeable in
both cases, but grcatest %vith the soft coal; but Mir.
L3arrus says that therc wvas a hceightcned color and in.
crcascd activity te the flanie, wvhichi ever fuel %vas used,
notwithstanding the average evaporative resuit wvith the
bard coal wvas lowcr. Mr. ]3arrus' conclusion, drawvn
from niany tests, is that a considerable advantage at-
tcnds the admission et air abovo the fuel wvhen bitumin-
eus coal is cmploycd, but ilhat there is ne advantage
when mixtures of anthracite scrcenings and bituininous
ceai arc iîscd, and little or ne henefit is derived %vlier
anthracite ceaI is used.

The importance of good draught, natural or
mechanicai, for the supplying of sufficient oxygen for
the rapîd and economical combustion of fuel, bas long
been felt by the engineer. The gain bothi in capacity
and efflciency which would be obtained hy the rapid
and cnergctic combustion of the varteus kinds et ceai,
and tbe high furnace temperature resulting therefroni, is
weil established, but its importance has only been
adniitted within the last few years. High initial furnace
temperature is essential with ail kinds of boilers te
obtain the greatest ecenemy, and te obtain this high
temperature requires proper draughit te deliver an
abundant supply of oxygen te the furnace. This resuit
is ohtained hy natural draught in a wvell-proportioned
chininey, or forced draught obtained by mcchanically
creating "a pressure under the grates with a fan or
biower.. The advantages of the ferced drauglit are.
ist. It is under complete contre!. 2nd. The more per-
fect combustion of fuel by reason et the more abundant
suppiy ef oxygen te the furnace, and the possibility of
using a cheaper grade of ceai, wvith a proper combus-
tien ef the sanie. It is a fact, howvever, that the Most
perfect plant %vill be' a failure if the firing ef the boilers
is flot propcrly attended te, and the fires kept at an
even and uniforin thickness suitabie te the grade of
ceai tised, and it is te be regretted that se little atten-
tien is paid te this fact.

Tberc is a furnace in use in the United States, a
sketch ef wvhich I suhmit herewith, and ltnowvn as the
Hawley Down-Draught Synoke.Consuming Furnace.
The characteristic features et the Hawley setting wvill
bcof intercst - it consists of a double set of grate bars,
one abeve the other; the upper, or water grate, is made
et 2-incli pipe, screwcd into headers, or druis, con-
nected with the circuiating systeni of the boiler. The
supply pipes te the front header are taken froni near
the bottani et the front end of the shell, the water
passing through the gi-ates into the rear header, which
is connected te the houler shell seme distance hack froni
the iront, just below the water line, and the space
betwecn the druni and shell is huiît up solid with fre-
brick. The operation of the down.draught furxiace is
directly opposite te that et the erdinary setting. Cern-
paratively littlc air is admitted bclow the water grates,

and the entire supply of ceai, and practically ail tbe
air, cntering above. The Ére burns downward, instead
of up.ward, there being no passage except doW~nward
throughi the grates. The gascous products of com-
bustion, togcther with the finely divcded carbon par-
ticles wliich form the visible smoke, are forced through
the incandescent mass of coals and are highly heated,
after wvhich they meet the equally hot fiame froni
the lower grate, on wbich there is burning what
is practically a coke fire. The combined water of
the volatile inatter in the coal, as vwell as its xuoisture,
are decomiposed into hydroger and carbonic oxide
gases, and these combine with the air supplied below
the grate, or drawn downward through it, and humn, thus
adding to the efficiency of the furnac. The sepa.
rated carbon meanwvhile is transformed into carbonic
acid gas, and the resuit is alrnost complete combustion.
Whatever additional air is required is furnisbied through
registers in the doors between the two grates, or tbrough
those of the ash pit. This style of furnace requires a
soniewhat increased chimney capacity, if it is desired
that the boilers be capable of doing as much work as
those set in the ordinary way. If the demand for steani
neyer greatly exceeds the rated capacity of the houler,
the ordinary churnney wiIl answer, it simply being
necessary to carry thînner fires. The best resuits,
however, in efflciency and smokelessness, as well as in
capacity, are secured by having a chumney ef ample
height, but this is equaily true with regard to ordinary
settings, which rarely have enougli. chimney. .They
dlaim a saving for this furnace of froi :2o te 3o pe
cent.

The highest value that has beej found by actual
test of a pound of ceai is 14,603 heat units, and. each
heat unit is equivalemit te 778 foot paunde, so that each
pound of coal furnishes the equivalent of 11,361,134.
foot pounds per hour, but we only get.back 1,g8o,ooo

foot pounds, or about one-sixth of the inechanical
equivalent of the heat supplied.

A pound of ceai or any other fuel lias a definite
heat-producing capacity,.and is capable of evaporating
àa definite quantity of water under given conditions;
this is a lumit beyond 'which even perfection cannot go,
and yet, I have heard, and doubtless you have heard,
of cases Nvhere inventors have clairned that their im
provernents will enable you to evaporate froni 16 to 17
pounds of wvater per pound of coal, and so-called
exigineers have certified te, these resuits.

You ail knowv that this is impossible, the highest
value for a pound of coal being 14,603 heat units, and it
is a known fact that it tal<es 965,7 heat units to evapo-
rate One Dound of water from and at 2120 Fah-
renheit, se that by dividing 14ý,603 by 965.7, we have
z5.z pounds of water pet pound of ceai, and then only
wvhen every heat unit is put into the water. The
highest value of' evaporation s0 far bias been ï1.5
pounds of water per pound of ceai, per hour; but, as a
general rule, it is from 7à te 8 pounds per pound of
coal, per hour.

[n conclusion, I would say that in the combustion
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of fuel there is but one body combustible to be deait
with, carbon and hydrogenf and but one supporter, the
oxygen of the air. That in combustion, atmnospheric
air is the principal element, but it is the one to which
practically the least attention is given, either as to
quantity or control, and that chemistry andi experience
teach us that corhibustion depentis, not so miuch on the
quantity of air passing through the incandescent fuel,
as upon tlue weight of oxygen taken up in its passage
through it. In fact, the quantity af air passing through
it may be destructive af combustion if improperly in-*
troduceti and distributed. That the quantity of heat
generated depends upon the relative weigbt of carbon
or hydrogen, and chemically considereti, their equiva-
lent weights of atniosphieric oxygen, so aise the quart-
tity of steatn generateti does flot depend so much upon
the intensity of the fire as on the qtiantity of heat ab-
sorbed by the water. Now, it is well known that suc-
cess in generatîng the most heat and steain, and couse-
quently'power, fromn a given amount of coai, depends
upon a compliance with the necessary conditions to
perfect combustion, which involves not only a theoreti-
cal knowledge of chemistry, but also a practical know-
Iedge of the best methotis of combining then 'with
rnechanical appliances, anud the perfect mixing of the
constituent elements with which we have to deai, in
strict accordance with the laws of nature.

For the standard methoti of test ing c6al referred to,
in this paper, the following is the autline of procedure:
For the xnî,isture a finely gruunti sample is dried for one
hour in an air bath at i1050 to i i00 C. For the other
costituents a fresh saniple is taken of about a gramn in

quantity andi put in a platinum crucible, the crucible
being covered ; it is now heated for 3j mginutes over a
Bunsen burner, followed imniediately with the highest
temiperature of the blast lamp for an equal length of
turne. The ioss in weight, Iess the nioisture obtaineti,
equals the volatile combustible matter. The fixed car-
bon is next burned off by removing the crucible cover
and heatiug in the flames of a Bunsen burner, with
access of ai'r tilt the carbon .is burned off; the loss of
weight equals the carbon, the residue is ash.

THE WOOL MÂRKET.

Toronto: Owing ta the fact that the Umnited States Congress is
eugaged in one of ils inimitable tariff tinlcerings,there is a somewhat
uncertain sound in the voice which Canadian dealers quote prices
for wools. Lit tle is affering and what Caniadian fleece is coming
forward is bcbng met with quotatiaus Of 20 ta 21c. The
milis are doing very littie bnying, as they are most of them now
showing their sazupies and are not goine abead very fast tilt they
se bow orders are coming iu.

Montreal : The'market is very quiet and sellig bas becs con-f fiued ta sinall lots. Prices are fairly weii maintained. and we quote:rreasy Cape. 14 ta z6c.: Natal. 75 te '7c.'. Canadian. fleece, 22 ta
2.5c., B.A. scouid, 27 ta .35c. In Canada pulcd WaOI 20 ta as 34e.
is quotcd for supers. extra 23 ta 26c.

E. J. DIGNUx & Ca., wholesaic waolens and tailors' tri mmings.
Toronto, bave sold out their wholesale stock ta Robert Darling &
Co., Toronta. Mr. Dignuin wili continue the agency business,
representing ]Richardson Sous & Owdcn, Belfast. etc.

Jeigt> Ir•-tiIe (setres

blANCHiI&sTR.-TiO reports this month must bc meagre, in ac-
cordance with the generai condition af business. On 'Change
there bas been a drop in cotton quotations. The fact, however.
that a small crop is expccted should help ta kecp quatations steady.
There Is no sympathy here with the jingo utterances that have
been uttered af late regarding the American difficulty. Lancashire
wants catton, not wvar, sud It is hoped that the United States wili
not prejudice their stabiiity and credit with the grcatest ai their
cus.tamers and creditors. An intcresting question for soma turne
was whether the South, aiarmed at wvar prospects, rnight ,let go -
the cotton she had on band white tbere is a possibility af selling
under conditions appraaching the normal. The action of local
shippers ta Sinyrna aud other Levant ports in Offering a reuewal ai
the contract ta the Liverpool hauses for the conveyance ai their
yarns and other goods. on the condition that the steamers load here
and procced direct ta sea, bas brought iorward a cauinter.biast frour.
the monopolists wvhacontraI the trade. The Liverpool shipawners,
whose methods are more suggestive of those af London than any
athers I kncw ai, say in affect that they wiiî not load here, and that
sbouîd attempts be made ta estabîish another service for Man-
chester they wlI crush ItL This is a sample ai the difficuities
against wvhich Manchester is flghting.

OLDIIA%[.-It is stated that three-faurths ai the textile mna.
cbinery now being made by the local firins is for export, anly one-
iaurth.being for tbe milis at home. A gaad Înany alterations are
being carried out at the local milis, especialiy in the cardroam.
Saine firins are haviug the wbole af the inachinery replaced at
easy stages. ]Respecting tbe strike ai reelers at the Ciarcsfield
miii the emnplayers bave given the iaîîawiug as their expianatian ai
the circuistances ai the dispute. which is in reality an answer ta
the statement made by the officiaIs ai the operatives and published
by us lust week >- The reelers at this miii leit work a mnioth ago
on account af notice beiug given by the firin ta have certain classes
ai wark donc at the saine price as was being paid by other firins in
the tawu. This was a causiderable reduction af the prices, paid by
the firrn up ta that turne. The reelers leit wihout even having
talked the matter aver 'vIth tbeir emplayers. The dirin at once
gave out the reeling ta ather firins in the town, and since then soa
thousands oi bundles have been reeleti by inembers of the Oldham
Reeîers' Association, at prices which the afficiais refuse ta accept
at Clarksfield Miii, despite the iact that aithIis miii the reelers
have, the advautage ai worlciug homespun yarn. against bought
yarn at uther firins. Messrs. Bioadbent have affereti the saine
prices aud conditions abtaining at other firins. but. under the
advice ai their trade-unian officiais, they 'wiiI sot accept thase
off ered. The last phase ai the question appears lu a letter written
by Mr. Birties, secretary ai the Operatives' Association, ta Mr. S.
Andrew, the emplayers' sQcretary, in which he states iu affect that
the reelers' council, au Wednesday night. decided nat ta entexitain
the Euggestion af Messrs. Braadbeut's rodlers worlcing under the
saine conditians as those at other firins, there being a great dis.
parity bettween what is rcquired at Clarcsfield Mill sud wbat ia
required by ather firins. The matter, therefore, stands as it diii.
It is clear frain the latter there is some serious misunderstaudiug,
sud that the members are ual aliowed ta work at soai firma under
the saine conditions and prices as at others."

LEEDs.-AlI departints ai the woolen cloth trade have been
very quiet latciy. Many merchants are yet engaged in stack-tak.
iýg. Saine fresh patterns were aI hand ai sumnmer and winter
specialties, but tbey did sot rcceive mucli attention. They show
that quietuess af style which has increased, ini favor ai late, sud
th.--, are muoderate in piice considering that the value ai raw mate.
rial has advanced. Dressand mautde cloths are rather weaker.
but buyers arc few. Meitons bath plais sud ptinted are casily,
supplied froin stock wheu wvanted Rcady-inade clothing firms are
full af season's orders. The blauket, rug, and flansel trades are na
worse than tbcy have beeu for two ar three weecs past. Yarn
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spinners have net a great number of forward orders, but their
quotations arc unclîangod.

BRAUPobtt.-This market bas mit been changed by th hreateri-
lng attitude cf the Govcrnment cf the tJnlted States. Il wasnfot
Iikely thlure %vculd bcs much doing during holidays, but a good feel-
ing exisis anid pricesà are fairly Iirm. A steady buainess la domua
for the home trade in yarna, but this cemand for cxprr Is very
quiet. The linquiry ta moaîly for lustres. and ft la contiden.tlY
asserted that tlîe fashion for ihis class of material wlll continue,
althougli sm people enitertain doubits on the point, The future
la regarded as bcing cncouraging, and prices on the wlzole are %well
matntaincdl. Manufacturera for the tine of the year are well em-
ployed. and as a spring season cf briglit goods la expected the
prospect Is promising

KiDDaRiNsrtaR.-The year z895 opened wifb a feeling of
d[sappointmcent at the result cf the MIcKinley Act. When the new
clip season camec round a bettcr tone was observed! and ail lustre
wouola especially %vent up, and vcry abortly an advance cf 30 to 40
per cent. %vas cstablished. lu scema now quite clear that the con-
sumption cf wool throughout the world bas at length overtaken the
production, and, but for this shadow cf the present American diffi-
culty, the year would be closed with a firmn tone and with excellent
prospects. It la te bc regrctted that local wools, such as the Shrop-
shire, have ceased to bc the fashionable classes tbey were onze te-
garded, and consequeritly thes have not participated t6 the fult in
the iniproved tone which bas o! late cbaracterized this market.
Yarn trade has experienced improvemnent and most spinners have
been well employed throughout the year. The Kidderminster
spinners are not confinimg themselves as formerly te carpet yarns,
but spini ail classes of hosiery woolen and worsted yarns. Important
contracta are runnîng wvith many continental bouses, and an open-
tmg bas been made with the Uinited States. The resuit o! the
year*s trading ln this departinent cari be regarded as on tb
whole satisfactory, and ne doubt stcck.talcing wvill show better
results titan ior sevcral years past. lIn the carpet trade
many changes have occurred in the year and a number of
firms bave succumbed to low prices. About 2oo looms are fille. In
tbe llrusels Irade, miachinery Is now exceedingly well ernployed.
and the changed attitude cf the Carpet NVeavers' Association on
u'%a overtime question bas enabledl many lorna te wcark longer
heurs, and added considerably to bbe wago bill of the year. The
Axinnter trade bas been excellent, and we shall be 'vithin the
mark ini sayimg that the yardage cf carpeta produced bas never been
greatcr than Iin z8g5 The outlook is healthy and promnising.
Several new varieties have bcen placed on the market. and some cf
thein have certainly Il caght on Il wiîh the public. The merican
endeavors te capture the English mnarket have utterly failed, anud
home producers have even benefited by the Yankee scare of last
year , for despite the advarice crI prices made many montb.s ago,
lte demand bas kept on increasing. The fact is, the American
designs do net suit the English baste, and many dealers will mot
toucb the impoeted article at any price The laste la growing for
richer çolerings in carpets, the old love for Persians giving way for
Ibos more effective chintzes The neutral tinta are clying out, and
brlghter and bolder effects arc being produced. Neyer before, pro-
bably. has there bten such a splendid range of designs and celor-
tigs on the mxarket as now. and thcre la an evident determinaation
that England. and in particular, Kidderminater, shali stili gavern
the carpet trade cf lte civilized world.

Norri\GdîîÂso -Labor matters are nsorediscussed bere at pres-
ont titan prices- The Nottingbam Laccmakers' Society have been
occupled for soins weeks past in considering the question of prices.
There are somethimg like 3.000 operatives in tbis society A meet-
ing bas been beldl t comaider a communication from lte Lace
'Manufacturera' Society in reference t0 the assimilating cf outside
prices which the Opmrtives are ciesirous cf seeimg brought about.
The nisîers' reply after a protracted discussion, was referred to the
board cf conciliation The prices in Nottingham are on a uniforma
basia, but in the outaide districts there are five or six different
puices. Meantime there is little business goIng on bers, Sýome

very fair shipping orders have been placed for heavy crochet laces
tln white. Maltese, Torchons, Brabant ani combination laces arc
required tin white, cream, beurre and two-tones. Valenciennies are
most ln favor, and the assortments are rlch. The goods are princi-
pally required ln ivory shades, anid partly in crearu or mais, the
cheaper qualities tin white. Falls and veilings are iteady, anid marnu-
facturers of caps, collarettes, aprons and other fancy articles are
weli employed. flnbbin nets anid ail plain goods are slow of sale,
but steady ln value, and the production ta being limited to the
actual demand. Tariff revision apart, the outiooc for cotton goode
ls brighter, anid the new gooda which are just being launched
ought te work an improvement, especially as fashion seema Inclined
te lavor laces. It la a matter for regret-a very loudIy expressed
regret-that Most of the business continues te go to the continent.
Perbaps the ressont ls that the continental manufacturers are more
eriergctic and more desirous to couciliate and please than those of
Nottingham. Possibly, too, they are not afraid of striking out into
new fines, tl1 dlgh I have nlot yet found the Nottinghami designer
who wili autait this. Manufacturers of fancy millinery face are
busy in the preparation of patterns f( the home trade and for
export. Buyers are waiting the New Year and watching the indi-
cation of fashions. The outlook for silk laces ia s-ather bi iclc, &Rl
things considered. Here, at least, la a brancb in wbich a Notting-
ham mari might, if he would, learn something fromn bis French and
Gernian brother.

SOUTHn OF SCOiw<oD.-T'he prescrnt state of the South of Scot-
lanid woolen trade, takiag It ail round, la flot an active one. Manu.
facturera of worsted gooda 4re very busy, with ail looms going, but
makers of the regular Scotch tweeds are far froro belng busy.
Repeat orders are not coming tin at ait well: the consequence la that
a number of the niils are going on short time. Yam spinuers bave
little ln band to talk about, altbough full time L- stili belng worked.
Very littie cam be sald of the prospects for next season. Worsteds,-
however, will stfîl bc ia demaurt.

DuND&z.-There is little change to announce i respect
of the state of affaira in Dundee. But a few sample lots of
flax have been sold, anid full rates have been paid for good
quality, There is a stead*y inquiry for most si.-es of tow
yarns at full Rrices, but flix sorts are nlot so much wanted, and
commnon wefts are slightly lower. Few orders for lineas are l'eing
received. and we must expect a quiet demand until the beginning:
of the year. A large Government order for tent duck has been
placecl. the greater part going to Aberdeen and Brechin m-anufac-
turers. There bas been less inquiry for heavy fabrlcs, and qno-
tations cf sacking, bagglng and tarpaulin are ail reduced about J,5d.
peryard. Soute amount of attxiety bas beem manifested amongst
jute merchants i Dundee as te the space in tbe public ware.
houses confequent upon the large quantities of jute which have
recently been landed at Dundee. Careful Inquiry îuto the malter
indicates that the privale warebouse accommodation la almost fully
taxed thé railsa in the east end *of the city baving warebouses aI-
tached, being fully supplired with material for many nuontha to corne.
The public wareh'luses are also filling rapidly.

BzLpAs1r-Flax supplies at tbe Ulster markets are pretty large
for the sean but the quality offering la stili very poor. Good lots
are firm at late rates. Yarns have been selling xnainly for assort-
ment and in smali lots, as most manufacturera are waiting delivery
cf old orders Prices renain very firrm for ail classes. Maebiner
is very fairly employed on recerit linon orders, but witbout mach
new busin.es.s offerlng. Coarse brown and white linens are cbiefly
lin demnand, but a faim trade is being done in fancy lines and âne
goods

Casrat,' .- Retailers are ordering little from wholesale bouses,
and tbe lattems transactions with manufacturers mre limited te
amali piece lots lin new styles and novelties wbich are needed to
complote the spring collections of zamples. The weather bas flot
been favorable ta cocsimptlon, and as stocks bave not, nsoved
snuch lately. hayon, îioth whb. %le and retail, show litîle disposi-
tion te place furtber odera ir. *....Ànco of spring requirements. A
distinctive £eatùre of thé proment situation la. bbtc fact that sellmr
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are not anxious and arm fot pressing for orders. Sufficieut spriug
business having atready blect donc, manuracturers have enough work
on band. and are thereforo not dlsposed to make any sacrifice lu order
to socuro more. As they are werking on firm orders, manufacturers
ame not accumulating goods for their own stocks, and feel therefore
more frec. In the orders prevlously plsced, which are now being
flled, taffetas play a leaditig role ln warp.prluted effects, chameleon
and stripes. They are the favorites lu dress and trlmming ilks.
Taffeta plaids wil1 aise b. Iargely made lu noxt season's consump-
tion, aithough the first great rush for these bas already disap-
peared. In broad aliks other favorite styles are damasses lu
mcdium-sized blouse patterns and armures. Umbrella silks are
selllug weli for ready delivcry, while lu parasol sllks good erders for
summer goods are te be filled. Tie silks are rather slow for this
time of the year, but manufacturera cf rIbbons have good orders ou
band for future dellvery. Vel vets andi plusbes are quiet,

CIIKMl4Iz.-Trade is rather quiet bore at the present tlie.
Orders are coming in slowly, and the season bas not turued out
nearly as llvely as it was expcctcd te. The mills are running on
fou time te MI1 orders placed st sommer, and every week large
shlprnents of hosiery and gloves leave our town. Most manufac-
turera have enough orders booked te kecp them busy tili the middle
of Fcbruazy. In houlcry blackc is stili leading and wili do se for
some tîmo te corne. Ail bouses are now showlng their new lines of
fali, samples for xSgô. Prices on flceced, bose are cousiderably
higher than last scason, as tiiese goodi are beavy. and therefore
the advance of the raw niaterial makes a conisiderabie différence lu
the cost. Besides, for fali mostly coarse-gauge goods are used, andi
those are cormparatively high lu price, as the production is flot
nearly as large as that et fine gauges. lu the latter there are
several stock lots offered in the market at very low quotations.
Cashmere hosiery aise costs from six te ten per cent. mnre
than last year, and there is ne outlook for any reduction of
prices lu these gods, as tbe wooi market stays very firmn aud
spinners will met accept any.contracts at cut prices. Ameng
the speclaltios shown for next seasen are ladies' cotten hose,
Mermsdorf black,. wlth a black or .natural woolen foot tbe
cotton leg of which feels like cashmnere, an effect produced by a
special finish. Then tbe;e are stackings with woolen legs and
cutton maco feet, or ail-cashmere hose with merne split soles or
merne foot. There is aise tL-à silkette or silkone finish. wbich
makes the goeds look lke si!k and alse makes them crackle, .as the
cashmere hosiery now made. Cotton goods lu that finish are net
bought te any great extont, snost likely because the. finish was lest
by the washing, sel that the goods lookod like ordinary cotton bose
afterward. Maco foot are.expe.cted toi seli well aiso in fieeced goods
for the coming season. ln the botter grades the. berningbone soles
stem te be preferred.te the ail-maco foot, however. Fancy stripod
goods rire net wanted for fall te any extent, but for the next spring
seasen they are expected te sou welI. Lisle and silk-plated bos
are met ln Large demand. Cashmere and silk qualities are selling
for ladies' and infants' wear niostly. L.arge collections ef fieeced
qualities lu menIs and children'sgoods are aise sbewu. Gloves are
quiet. The orders for spring did mot corne up te expectations. In
gloves the advance iu prIce la ncot se large, as theso gonds do net
weigh rnucb, but the wages have ais advanced somewhat on this
article, as bands te seam the gloves ere rather scarce. Toques bave
been bought very freoly and lu a great variety et patterns; a lUneof
Scotch plaids is shown and bus been taken up by the buyers.

ZultxcH-IVLile actual cousumPtien as represeuted by ready-
vdelivery buyiug by the distributiug trado la net giving much

ncouragement te business, the muarket has been visited by outside
buayrs wbo have qhovwu good disposition te purchaso fabrics for

[next msens delivery. A fair business bas been donc for Germant
rn thois aeron hae fotud talcrs ma betreruis ilI coulrd

foanth emgeih cnt haei otkrs hibnuatrerabsns hadl prepard
hvo beoit doue lu advauce orders if manufacturera conld bave

guaranteed an early delivery, but, as. it was. buyers bail te ho
satisfi2d with April. delivery or do without. In thes" orderu
taffetas have ta]xOn tho leading sbare. Tbey have been ordered iu

taffota bas aise receivcd attention.

lé;tueè'-lesig?

HO. 1

n'axes.

TftOUSRNGS.

WVarn:-
4 ends B3lack.'
z end Llght Brown.

léGrey..
2 ends WVhite.
2 dLight Brown.
2 Wite.

4 Dark Brown.
i end Red and Black.
1 Ligbt Brown.
2 end White.
2 Li ht Brown.
2 V/i.
2 Ligbt Blrown.

W ~ hite.

WVoft;
3 picks Light B3rown.
i pick Black.

4 picks in pattern.

r,63e ends in warp:
26 ends per Inch 6
reed, j ends in a reed.
29 piCks perlinch -.64
luches wide lu loom;-
56 luches wide whcu
finlsbod, 26)4 ounce
cloth.

28.ends lu patter.
Warp aud wctt ail 2116 akeins.

HO. XI.

01510H.

XVarp:
2 ends Twist,
2 Il Black.
z end Twist,
2 ends Black.,
i end Twist,
2 ends Black,
2 *'rwist,

9 Black,

9 skeins wooleu.

21 ends lu pattern. Weft, ii akeins woolen.
1,792 euds lu warp; 28 ends por incb: 36 picks per inch; 7 s

reed, 4 ends iu a reed. 64 luches wide lu the loom: .56 luches wide
wben finiShed. 24 Oz- cloth.

SUITIZNO.

DESIGN.

Warp:
6 ends Black
x end Red and Blrown,
i Brewn and White.
x Red and Green,
x 13rown anà White,
i Red aud Brown,
1 - Brown andi White.

15 skeins

z2 ends lu pattern.
XVeft .-I picks Black, 14~ skeius.

6 1, Black aud White,

12 picka lu pattern.
2.128 ends ln warP; 34 ends per inch; 32 picks per iuch; 834

z-ced, 4 ends iu a reed; 63 inches wîde iu Ibe Ioom, 56 luches wide
wbou finisiiod. 17 Oz. cloth.

THE WORKING OF WARP LOGES.
The ordinary beardod needie warp loom is, iu principle,

somewiiat lil<e the *ordinary baud frame. from wiiich it origiuated.
Tbis machine bas a number cf bearded needies fixed te the needie
bar lu the usual mauner. The tiireads used are equal lu an ordi-
uary warp fahric te the number of needles lu the frame. The num-
ber of threaAs required are wouud side by aide ou a warp beam;
each of these tiireads are passed ti' -i)ugi a tbread guide, cf whici
the required number ard fixod ou te a bar standing in front cf the
franes, lu such a marner that the Ruides tcan b. below or above
the. needies as required, and baving a movcmeur sideways, wbule
uude- or ever the edles. Te form a row of loopa, the thread
guides are below the needies and oach thread, we suppose. is con-
nes-teà te the loops previously made. The guides are movod side-
ways under the needle, raisod through thorn, moved lu the
saine direction over them, and se a tbread is laid ever
every needle; this throad is tbeu formed iuto a new loep
in a mauner similar te that observod lu the baud frame. The uew
loop is brought under the needie beards aud is closed by a presser.
wbiUe the old loopa are landed by a set cf fixed sinicors, ail ef oe

*1
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irind, which aftcrwards knock over the ieop andi then take thom
iack Io the stem of the ncadie, ready for the making of a second
course ln a 6imilar mariner.

A iatch needie îvarp loumr consista of a needie bed. usuniiy
standing perpendicular. ln which ara a number of iatch needles
wbich bave a rlsing and faliing motion ln front of a knocklng over
plate. E-ach noedio is suppiieti wlth a tbread fromn a warp beara
aupporteti aboya the (rame, tha single thrtads bcing guideti te their
repectivo needies by a thread guide, whiich guide là fixeti hanging
perpendicular (rom a guide bar, and has a swi'ging movement
througbs the needies, a uideway motion beit or !n front of them,
and se laya a thread round caich needia; they c ien descendland
draw the now thrrad through tho oid iaop, se tarit lug a new ioop
on cach ucedie. In wvarp work, the loops bave a sideway conncc-
lion lni succecding courses, whici (crins the soidt fabrie required.-
Kuiller?, Ci,'tilar

_____ A~oïg t1je iNU(IS
Co-opération la one et the guldlns; prinlpt.. of ladustry to.doy.

Et. appilo. to newapsraer &»~ to ereryttug elu.. Take a sbare
iii 1The <Jastlan Journal of Fabrlco I by ,,ontributiug ocS-
slonaIIy such lteine a s ay coame te your knowledge, and
récelie as dlvidend auis mprov.d paper.

The cotton milis at Merritton, Ont., are workiuîg day andi
night.
. Goidsticic's bat and cap factary was daznaged by ire te estent

of $z,5co on january z4th at London, Ont.
W H. Jago & Son, glove' and leather manuifacturers, Rockwoad,

Ont., hava c!Iled a meeting cf their creditors.
Arnold Boocth. tili recently owner of the woeien milis at Odessa.

Ont., dlcd suddenly at Kingston, Ont., Jan. 14th.
The breaking cf a babbinin j the Farmers' Twine %Vorks,

Brantford. Ont., seriousiy wouuded Ruth Bond on Ianuary Sth.
Robt. Miercer, heati dyer at the Hamilton woolen milis, Carle-

tan Place, Ont., lias gone ta Cobaurg, Ont., in the saime capacity.
The woolen miii belonging ta R. Asselin, Barachoir de Mai.

baie, Gaspé cauuty, Que., was destroyed by fire recently. Loss
$4.000.

D Ni, ]Fraser. Aimante, ont.. is nowv running bis knittdag milli
entircly by water.pawer, lis new water-vhoel enabing him te dis.
pensa with stcamt.

O'Hare & Sans have purchased the wcelen miii business
hitherto conductati by A. Jpciccl, at Midiand, Ont. .Mr. Jackei has
retirati frcm business.

J hi Masson. muanager ef the Hamilton weolen miii, Carleton
Place, Ont , bas retirati from. tbat ceu3pany. and has accepted a
position acrass the lines.

The lusurance adjusters estimated thc damage ia VW. Parks
& Sons' cotten miii, Si John. N.B3., dons by the fire, which we
noteti in last Issue, lit $379-96,

Thes. Sonne, jr., and joseph Celbeck hava beea manufacturing
tents andi awniuRs far a year or soeAn Montreal. They hKve now
assigned. Liabilities, $2,ooa.

The Kingston knitting mili shippati $20,00a wcrtb cf goods in
ana day net long ago. Soe packages went ta Victoria, B.C., and
others ta Charlottetown, P.E.1.

There %,-as a smaii fira in S. Lennard's Sans' icnitting miii at
Dundas, Ont.. recently, wvhich was extinguisheti by the miii pumps
bafara the firemen arrived. DaMageS Only about $25.

The fIrmn cf Brodia & Co.. waelen manufacturers, Hespeler.
Ont., 'vas dissclvcd an January ist. R. T. flredie retiring tram the
firra, which is now carriati an by A, W. Bredie in bis ewn name.

At Paris, Ont., on the I3th. the death occurreti of George
Dawes. mechanicai supenuntendent af the Paris wincay mills. De-
ceaseti %Nas a Prominent man in Paris. anti laves a wife andi family.

A. J ..- r. '%Vyoming. Ont . la cffering 5 cents on the dollar,
cash, or 2o cents at 6. ig and %8 months, on the two-thirds of bis
liablities, which ara unsacurati hy resi estate. The liabilities ame
$7.828.

The cotton milis at Cornwall, Ont., are ruaulng fuill lime &nti
entiers are weli ahead.

The ather day, the goods whlch were men from the store-
rearas of the Cornwall Manutacturing Ce.s miii, at Cornwall, on
December 2oth iast, were (ound cenceaieti ln a vacant bouse, ln
Lonnevîlie, Ont.

A verdict of $r,2ee has beau given by the jury ia Talbot vs,
Canadian Cabereti Cotton Milis Ce. This was an action ta recaver
fer lnjury te an eye suffareti by Elizabeth Talbot whert ln the
company's einpieyment.

The Goderich Knitting Ca.'s factory bas net had the machin-
ery piacat inl position yet, tbcugh it Is ready ta receive It, The
nuit wili b. rua on boa. at first, but the company hepes to malte
the output mare variati latar an.

Tbe York Wooien Milii, Harvey Station, N.B., were hurneti
down an the morning cf January 14th. It was a twe-set mili, and
the cwner. W. H. Robinson, 'estinxates the 1ois At $7,o00. Insur-
anca $z,5ee. Cause of tire unknewn.

It it rumoreti that the Rosamnnd Weoien Ca. wiii sbortiy put
la an electrical plant at Wylie's Rapids, a mile Iant a haif belew
their miii, anti empioy the power genaratati te supplement their
water-pewer, wbicb is deficient ln lew water.

Jn. Canner, St. John. N.B., N. K. Cennoiiy, cf Quebec, anti
?l Conncliy, E. A. Moran, J. Ogllvy. ot Montreal, bave beca
incorporatad as thse Continental Twina anti Cardage Ce,, Limited.
Capital la fixeti at $So,oee, five hundrad shares ef $zoo each.

When the Eastern Ontarie Dairy Association was meeting in
Carapbeliford, January gth, the members wera shewn tbrough the
Kent Valley wooien miils by the manager, S. L. Owen, and sacre-
tan>', W. W. Curnming, anti expresseti tbemselves as bigbly pleased
with the visit.

John Hope, manufacturer ef hobbins, etc., Lachute, Que..
reports business as very bri. His factor>' bas been running over-
time for semai months, anti he bas entiers en band that insura bis
centinuing the paca titi spnlng. He recently piaced a numbar of
large orders ia the Maritime Provinces.

The Almonte manufacturers tabe a livel>' Intercst la the town's
affars. Wn. Thabura is filling the mayar's chair fer the fcurth
time, andi J. W. Wylie, wha is interestad ln the 1-Imsdala flannel
milis, andi J. M. Rosamonti, sec.-treas. of tbe Aimanta Knitting
Ce., are la the counicl. lu Arnptior. P. Dautigay represents
taxti!e interests as a counciliar.

Tbnea cases cf typheiti Laver baving occurreti amag the
employés cf the St. Croix cettan raills, Milltewn, N.B., a rigid in-
vestigation cf the sanitar>' arrangements et the uxill bas been car-
rieti on by the management and the local board cf bealth. AIthorgh
net yet quite complets, the investigationi bas reflected nething bu,,
cradit an the. proprietars.

The Sistens et the Bon Pasteur bava fiieti a declarai' 'a in *!je
Tutelle office attesting their Intention cf carrying an business in
the parlsh of St. Martin, Que., under tba firni name of F. Lavoie &
Cia., running dha saw, grias andi carding miii knawn as IlMoulin
du Crochet." anti doing a generai business ia grain, etc. The
declaralion is signed by Sister M. de St. Alphonsa Liguori Cadette,
Provincial Superioress.

E. R. C. Clarksen, assigase. la proceeding agatinst the Beltiing
Paul Ce., of Montreal and Toronto. Accerding te the -statement
of dlaim tha WVorsteti anti Bralid Company, Toronto juriction, owad
the defendants an accouat andi bantiet aver ta them about $2o0
worthoaigoads as securit>'. Within 6edays the junction canpan>'
matie an asslgament ta Mr. Clarirson, anti heý naw waats the
defeadants ta give' bacir thasa geatis or the equivalant. Judgment
leevd.

J. E. Mcclung, Wbo for the st tbrele years bas acteti as.
western representative fer Munderloh & Ce., of Montreal, hms
ranved ta Galt, havlag secureti a position with the GaIt Kaittiag
Co. Pret. W. Wlnter, wbo repments the Cornwall Manufactur-
ing Co. anti the Chambly %Voolen Milis, bas taltenavar Munderiob
& Co.'s &gency for Ontario. Mr. Wiater bas worlret up thea busi-
ness of bis agenclas very enargetical>'. The Cornwall. Manufac
turing Ca. bus beau running full time for -the past six montbs.
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Application is ma&de ta the Dominion Government on bebaîf
of B. A. Small, W. C. McIntyre, Duncan Nfclntyre, C. H-. Dobbln,
antd E. A. Robert, merchants of the city of Mantreal. for incorpo-
ration as the Dominion WVooleu Mfg. Comîpany, te manufacture
blankets, wool, jute ad cotton cloths, etc. It ls said that E. A.
Sinall bas bougbr the business of (ha insolvent Dominion Blanket
Company, and bas undertaken the formation of a company to carry
it on. The capital is iixed at $300,0001na 3,000 shares of $zoo etch.

FABRIC ITENS.

Gough Bros., clothiers of Peterboro, arc going ta establish a
branch business in Barrie, Ont.

W. M. Cadling & Son, Waodstoc!r, Ont., nieas furnishlngs,
has assigned. Liabilitles and assets nearly equal. $6. cao.

Dingman & Lorrimner, commission agents, laces, vellings. etc.,
bave dissolveti partnershlp, the senior member continuing the
business.

The Paul Frinti WVolen Machinery Company, Toronto. bas
been appointed Canadian ageùits for Francis Wiiley & Co., Brad-
lord, England.

F. R. Caollins, dry gcods, Kincardine, bas assigned te C. B.
Armstrong, and Marquis Rfch, tailor, Arcade,Toronto, bris assigned
te G. H. Clay.

R. B. McGregor's clotbing store at St. Thomaas, Ont., was
damaged by fire on Dec. 24th last.. The loss amounted to $14.000;
insurance $9,5oo.

On Jan, 7th the dry goods store belonging te J. Walsh. on
Princes street, Kingston, was damaged by fire, and a large amounit
of stock t-ataliy destroj-ed.. The Jass was covered by insurance.

-Wm. .Alexander & Co.. dry gocds, St. Catherine street, Mon-
traal, have suspended payment. on demanid cf Gault Bros. Mr.
Alexander was fornierly le? business in, Oshawa ad Winnipeg.
Liabilities are about $90,cco.

In the Dominion Waterprcof «Co. vs. Milchell, reporteit in aur
Deceraber issue, we noted that- ]udge. Armour. disimisseci the case,
leaving the question of costs tcd appealb Appeal bas been dis-
nissed, and costs refused by judgcs Boyd and Rose.

The firm (6f Walter Blue & Ce., wholesale clothiers, Sher.
brooke, Que., bas Jately erected a bantisome new warebouse In'that
towu. It !s a brick and stone- structure four siories blgh, andi con-
tains 27,000 square feet of floor. space. D. G. Loonis & Son were
the coi-ractors,

E. H. C. Young and athers, receivers fýr the lational Cordage
Cozaýany of New York, are proceedlng against the Consunriers'
Cardage Company for the recovery cf $44,144.64, the price o! cer-
tain quantities of nianilia, sisal. bemp. etc., bougbt by tbe former
company front the latter. The Consumers' Ccmpany bas a counter.1" aima of $5o.oca.

The manufacture cf lisle tbread bas bitherto been monopolized
by England, but ane af the largest and ol4est catton niîls in
Saxcony la now naking it witb good resuits an machine.- brought
frora Englanti. This, althougb a small matter now. wili take
alarming dimensions in a few years, and may pcssibly Icill Eng-
land's trade with Gernialy in this article, or at least considerably
duminisb it.'

The well.known firai of John Macdonaid & Co. annouvced te
the trade this rnonth a number cf cbanges in the firm. Paul
Camipbell, who bas beau with the lire' for thirty-five years, and
bas beena partner since 1887, retires, and D. M. andi A. M. Mac-
donald, sans of the founder cf the bouse, bave been admitted ta
partnersbip. Thelirni now coneists of John Kidstcn Macdonaldé
James Fraser Macdonaldi, Duncan M. Macdonald, and Arthur N.
Macdonald, ait of Toronto.

The strike t bas bea golng oD since Deceaiber 27 th axnong
tbe tailors o! Toronto does not sece te lie nearing a conclusion.
The nierchant tailors desired to include ie au agreement witb the
Tallors' Union a clause that they 'vould, bind themacives not to
interfère with the non-union h4nds. This was refused, and the

* Union ordered a strike. The tailora then declared their shops non-
union, and filled tbem, up with non-union bands. At present the
employés im ta be the only anes hart.

Danford Rochie & Ce., new cf Newmrarket and WVeodstock, but
once general marchants on Yenge strect, Toronto, have faied again.
and have nasiRned te D. Blackey, of Toronto anti Hamilton. Somo
tinie aq~o a wvrlt %vas fileti against the lirmn by the Bannk of Comi-
merce for $5.313, and ane cf tîte mcembers, wva sued by McKean,
Scarte & Ca. far $5,co8. Thera arc many ather dlaims against the
fin,. but the fallure is due ta the assigriment a! Samison, Kennedy &
Company, The assets are ixeti at $22.000. and llAbilitics 34,000.
The finm affers 30 cents aon the dollar.

Gault Bros. & Company. îyholesale dry gootis, are applyirg te,
the Governor-Gencral.in.Councîî for an act cf incorporation. The
capital stock la te lie $750-000, divideti IntO 7,500 shareci. cf ane
huindred dollars eacb The applicants are Andrew Frederlck
Gault, Robert Waltcrs MlacDougail, Leslie Hamilton Gault, James
Rodger, with Charlotte L. Dorwin, ividow ef the lato Robert
Leslie Gault, A. P. Gauit and James Rodger, as executrix andi
executors cf the late Robert L. Gault. The provisional directors
are A. F. Gault, R. W. MacDougaîl, L. H. Gault andi las. Rodger.

T. A. Garland, gcneral storekeeper, Portage la P>rairie, has
madie a composition wlth bis creditors for 6o cents on the dollar.
The assets a! the estate are estimated at $200.000, consisting of
$4o,ooo stock andi $î&eooi l ands tbrougbout the North-Vest,
andi the liablltîca about the sanie. The principal trade creditcrs
are in Toronto andi Mantreal, John Macdionaldi & Co. are inter-
esatd to the extent cf $21,ooo; McMaster & Co.. about $x5.aco, and
W. R. Breck & CO-, $17.000. The real estate was deedeti ever te
John Kitistan Macdonald, wvho is anc of the trustees, andi the stock
bas been sold at 6o cents on the dollar te N4icbalas Garland.

The liquidation of the Samison, Kennedy & C.'s estate stili
drags itseîf along. The unaccountable absence cf Fred. Kennedy,
wbo ~Vas manager at the timeeof the smash, tices nathlng tawards
bastening tic winding7up procesa. A great mnany statements bave
tauixd their way loto the public press about the affairs et this firm,
which we believe the Investigation will show te have been îvithout
foundation. Those who bave the matter in band 'wisely refuse to
allow the facts te comae eut dtil thcy are in a position to give the
whole statemeat te the public. The stock, amnuunting te $184,600,
was sold an the zotli te the >n. En. tan Company, at 72X< cents an
the dollar.

Last August, F.W. Newman, dry goatis commission -nerchant,
Meatreal. reporteti te the police the loss cf a thousanti dollars
worth cf jewelry tramn bis bouse at WVestmount. The matter was
ahrouded in mystery tli the other day, wben Mr. Newmçt- -rcceived
a latter fren i amnan who declared that ho was one cf the robliers,
and if the ewner waulcl net take action ngainst theni tbe goods
would bai restareti. Cerresponden'ce followed, and accerdingly Nir.
Newmanà went to wbat ia calied the Priest's Farai, the allegeti
buril place cf the treasure, anti sure enough the lest jewels were
recovered. Tbe whole story looks fishy, rays the Mentreai corre-
spondent cf tbe Toronto World, but it is declareti ta lic true, nover-
theless.

The case o! *Sangster vs. Eaton bas been decitiet by the
Suprênme Court, a verdict fer $95o being given for tbe plaintiffs.
The case arase tramn an acciient wvbicb bappeneti in 1892. to the
child cf Mes. Sang ster, whul, she was shopping in the T. Eaton
Ce.'s store. The motber aud chilti were up ln the claak tiepart-
ment on tbe secondi faon,. wbere Mirs. Sangster was trying on a
coat. Tbe littie boy was iooking ito a mirror, wbich was standing
perpendicularly against the wall. As ho wallced away freai it the
inirrer fell, according te the plaintiff, pinning the chilti te the
floor. Wben ho was picketi up it was faund tbat bis hanti was
badly swallen andi black. Prier ta this, the hanti bcd been afflicteti
%vith naevus, a disease arising tram, a birtb-mark. Trhe accident
caused bis banti te lieceme much worse, anti there are* new, it is
clairaed, no bepes of his ever being able te use it. The plaintiffs,
therefore, asked for $2.oac diamages. Tbey claimeti that the acci-
dent cccurred through the negligence of the defendants, wbile the
defence claimeti that tbey were net negligent, but tbat thcbild andi
bis inother were. Jutigment as stated fer the plaint iffs. This case
is specially interesting as shewing the liability a! traders te the
public Who comae on their premises.
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PERSONAL
Il. F! -.. 'Vti manage (tica ncw lcnotf.fg Eartory ai Godericli.

Ont.
D. J. Delancy. dry goods nieclnf, Main 5f reet. St. John,

N'.11, droppati dcati (rom licarf fallura nlot long ago
%Vmn WhltelawN. ane cf ih hoiadcst inhabitants nf f ha Guclphi

district, andi a famous broctieraof Leicester shcep, died near Guelph,
Ont., Dccembcr 24til last

R R Stevensun. cf Stevenson, I3lackadcr & Co . Montrent
lias bccn electeti a direcior of thea Monfreai Caftaon Coa. suceecding
the laie R 1. Gaisît

Hlerbert Gage, a papular employé of flic Cornwall Mfg ruo..
Cornwall. Ont., lias left fle icanplcyment of flie company andi
rcturned tu lits home Ia Biath. Ont

rArnliam Latiden, wlîa represcnfedtheli Coasumers' Cordage
Camlmny ln tha maritime provinces, dWet sutdcenly from heart
lallure. ia Hlalifax. .S . januar' 6tli.

Il %Valkcr, wlio fvas wuîli thei defunct firm cf Samson, Ken-
nedy & Co. for fosîricca years, lias aceepteti a position of buycr
wvih Greeashiclcîs, Sons & Ca., cf Mlontreal.

John Stanflald. of tlic Truro lcaitinig milI. Truro, 1*4 S.. Is mal.
Ing a tour of tl:oi leading textile chfies cf thle Unitedi States. loolcing
for new ideas in i lai deparsaîcnt of industry

Tho reiiring manager ni ît l-iawilnro mutas J M Masson, was
pr=nsend with a complimcntary atidress by flic employés cf flic
company. pre% fous te bis Ieavit.g C'arletnni Place* Ont

las O ltion, formerly bonad of the irra of jas. O'B3rien & Co.
manuiacturing cluthiers. Montreal. Ia onc of the Montrealers lion-
oreti by bcîng calleti go fake a seat In the Scnate at Ottawa

The lion. W. H. Sanford. cf Hamilton, Ont.. president cf flic
Z)anford Maaufacturinq 4-u.. resuraed reccntly froma a ten wecks su-
jaura nt Ilot :Dprings, Airk,, feeling mucl i mproved in licaltli

Robt Ilorst, an aid cmpioyo o! thec Canada Calcred Cottion
Mill Co. at Cornwall. was prescnted by lis former canipanions wlth
a purse containing a hantisome sumn cf nioaey on Chiristmas Day.

A. F. Ilatcli. wlie %va on flic roati fromx Tarante te Windsor,
ia the interests af Samaon, Kennedy & Co., lias been appointeti te
leck citer flic irade la the saine district for Gault liras., Montrent.

Robert Mercer. wvho was fâr saine finie boad of thc dyciag
departaiteIn tha Ilsawtbnrn railla Carton Place. Ont . lias
accepteat a sriir pnsaiiion wvifh tlic C'ohourg WVoolcn Company,
Cobourg, Ont.

1. A. Girard, who was formerly connectad with fthe whotesala
bouse of Tlîlbaudcau Bras., Montrcal, asnd wvas for thirfeen years
manager off bat large establishment, commlttedl suicide rccently
His fricnds cannot aceounit for the fearful nect in any v-ay.

A. G. Rosamond, son of jas. Rosamond, sec.*trcas. of tlic
Rosaniand Waolen C o., Almonte, Ont., who hias just rcturned frorm
a ghrc years' fcchnical course In ftic Yorkhisre Co)lge, Leceds,
England, làh now assisting bis uncla, Bennet Rosamond, M.P., in
the management of the company.

Jack & Robertson, Montrent, importcrs of anilines, alizarines,
chemnicals antd dycstuffs, have beca so fortuhafeas 13o securc the
services af ). D. Allen, wlio reently managcd the dya dcpartment
cf l3raylcy, Sons & Ca.. Montreat. Mr. AII.n's abilities as a prao-
tical dyer andi checmlst arc wcll known, and wa ara confident that
t ha> wilI bc, of great advantaga te Massrs. jack< & Robert son, and
thacir numerous custamcrs.

C rahama Bras., of Aurora, Ont., wliô wcra aecuscd cf claiming
Insurance on wool wvhich it was alleged liat nlot been burnt in the
froiglif shed., as flic> declared It had, have succcaed in having the
wvhole matter gone into by fthe courts, and they have been acquitteti
cf thle charge. Ve congrafulafe the Messrs. Grahiam on having
establishcd their innocence.

Davidi Aia, ona cf fhe founclars ai thec fown of Guelphi, dieti
an tflifrst of january. at the agis af eiglity.cight. Mr. Allan
settleti in Guelph in 1832, with his father, the lata William Allan,
wvho bought thec watcr-powcr on the River Speeti framn '.!i Canada
Company' la t hat year. h1r. Allan wvas the founder cf Guelph's
prosperity. and fthe saw. grist and woolen mill which ha csîablished
contributeti greatly te if.

Arnoldi Booth. cf odessa, Ont., died january x4th, cf heart
failure. M4r. Both was weil on in ycars, being about fiffy years
cf age. He %pas bora in Odessa, In thec Caunty cf Frontenac. and
spent the most cf his life amnong the people cf lis native village.
For niany years ha controlled the woolen and grist railla ia that
place, and b>' lis untiring energy built up an excellcnt trade, and
wvas consldered ane cf tlie mainsfays cf thc fcwn. About six or
scven years aga ha retired from business life, andi nived into
Kingston witb his famil>'. Two mentIs ago bis wife and daughtcr
removed fa Boston, where the deceaseti was te have joined them,
as sourn as he could settie up hais persona' affaira at Odessa. It was
this that called laira te that village, whera death claimed hira
tlirough heart dîscase. The deccased wvas a Conservative in
politics, andi a meraber cf thec Englisli Chturcli, and was grcatly
respected for bis uprightness of characfer andi geniality cf spirit.

DA M.,RiE
Manufacturer of..

Underwea r
Fine and Mediurn Grades.

A•LMONT-Pe«!, Ont.

ALMQNYE BLAN1KTIFAG'e9ýRY

WYLIE &e SHAW
Blankets, -- Coarse Twe.eds

and Etoffes

D. SFIEPHERD
Woolen Waste
Garnetting..

ALMONTE, On.-.&
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Up ta the tino of death, Mr. B3ooth appeared ta be in excellent
health. and tbe nsevs wvill b a great shock ta bis family, wbo are

ali at present ln l3ston. Beosicles his wv&lo and daughter, hie bas
another daugbter, marricd ta a former Kingstoo!an, now In Boston.

LITERARY NOTES.

An appeai ls macle by Michael Austin, MI.P * tho Very iRev:
Canon Murnane, V.G., on behialf of tho wlclow and orphans of tbo
late Peter O'Leary, who In bis lifetime had been Ila consistent
lrishman and an advoateocf tho rights of labor." Mr. OlLcary
was a promincnt figure at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition,
1886, and wvas the author of a volume describing a tour tbrough
Canada.

Among thec calendars rccîved nt tho office of Tua JOURNiAL Olt
FAOkRKcs nono Is more appreeiated and none fincls a more promi.
nent position in aur office than tbat cf Morton, Pbillips & Co.,
stationers and printers, Montrcal. It cannot bo excelled for
practical use. Tbe Calvert.'Wilson Wool Company have sent us a
most tasteful wal'calendar in black and gold. We propose ta look
at it every day, net only ta remiad us of the date, but ta etijoy a
sljbt cf lr.

The second mlcl-winter carnival opens in. Quebec on the 27tb
January. A grand souvenlr number, printec. lu eleven colors, and
contaning bundrecis oi original illustratins printed. on beautiful
coated litbograpb paper, tog'.ther %vith three superb colored sup-
plemeots and pieces of music, making the most elaborate wvork cf
the kind ever issued in Canada or thec United States. will sbortly
be publishecl by the Quebcc Daily Tekegraph, the promoter of the
winter carnivals. M=srs. Gilbert Parker. J. M. Lemnoine, MNI
Fairchld.l jr., Dr. Prospcr Bendler, N Levasseur, Faucher de St
Maurice, John J. Procter, C. P. Storey, P. Spanjaarclt, and many
other well-knowri litterateurs, bave contributed interesting stories
and sketches o! the habit,, and customs o! the Canadian people,
A work of art and beauty, cost5ne t'ù usands cf dollars. Mailed to
any adclress in Canacla or the United States on receipt cf 40 cents
Acldress Daily Ti1egra5h, Quebec. Canada.

Henry M. Stanley. in an article on the IlDevelopment cf
Africa," wvbch is ta appear in the Febru'cry Century, recalîs the
fact that troubles with tbe Boers in southera Africa first induced
David Livingstone te travel ta '.he north, andi so led the way ta
the opening cf Equatorial Africa. Livingstone, who wvai a mis-
sionary at Kolobcng, accused his Boer neighbors of cruelty to
the natives. They resented bis Interférence, and tbreateaed ta
drive him frcmt the country. He publisbed their miscleeds ia the
Cape newipapers, and bis house was burned la revenge. This led
ta bis leaving southera Africa andl going to a region where hie could
iollow in pence bis vocation as a missionary, unmolested, by the
Boer farmers.

THE PREVENTION OF SECONDS IN KNIT OOODS.
The prevention of seconds is a deeper and more vexations sub.

ject than wvould be at first supposed. An almost synonymous
expression is IlHow ta run a mili successfully." The prevention
lces nlot lie ia the lcnitting department alone, but it extends ta alt
others as wcll. Then again, -What are seconcls ? IlThis terni
bas a wice significance. [n the cheaper grades cf goonds, -6every-
thing goes;"' ail kinds are thrown in together: good, bac! and indi.-
ferent. But in the botter classes finer distinctions are macle and
somte cf the seconds are nearly as good as the firsts. Tbe lay-
man's idea cf a second is sonietimes vory crucle. The followving is
a fact that came ta the writer's notice:- A person looking after
retail bargains at the miii (the pest cf busy bands), after pulling
over onough seconds ta fi11 a thirty dozens case, innocentUv in-
quired, Il Are the seconds flot madle cf cheaper stck ? Il

The sure prevention o! seconds begins with the buying oi the
stock. Tt shoua be selected %with due regard ta the working quali-
ties. Tt is quite neodss ta say that a stippery camel hair andi a
low grad-a cf cottont will not work well together. Careful attention
should also be paid te the l ong tbreacls sure ta crop out In the

botany thread, waste, that ma<cs the goods beel sa soit. but If net
workcd correctly, %vill produco mnny seconds. Those using card
w.-ste andI low grades of sboddy shoul avold trying ta spin the yarn
too fine, for thin places, If flot absoluto breaks, on the bramecs, villl
result. Tar spots are aise o e kept watch of. If there is any tar
la the wool used for wvhitcevork or wvork ta be dycd, It %vill leave a
blur wlien finishiec. It cannot hc wvashed out and wvill have ta bc
mac' into a second '%Vool should hc 6xaminccl thoroughly before
buylng. and ail wvitb tar la It rejected.

A machine greatly overlooked andi unclerrated is the mlxlng
plckor. It acts as teh ta masticabe, anthebb cards do thu assinil-
lation. What is the result wvhcn one cliews bis food oniy once andI
then swallews it? It lces nlot rissimilate wvali. Nowv, exactly tho
saine thing applies ta tho stock when It gets la the cards, If It issent
tbrougb the mixing picker but once. It should ho put througli
twico, *and care shoul bo tacen the flrst tîne te put la but a smali
portion of each kind o! stock at once. This aIl tends ta make even
work and prevent seconds.

Ia the carding depar tment tbe b2st preveatIve of seconds is
good card clotblng. The cylin cir of the fiaister card is the mnost
Important part of the ilirce. Every strip of card clntbing sbould
bo perfect on that.

The end threacls of the finisher give n carder tbe most trouble,
because they rxe so aften npt ta ho llght. Ail gocd carders, of
course, makle an allowance on their eand coffer rings, evea then the
tbreads are apt to ho light. Then the round card-hoard eand, that
goes on the fancie shah,. must be'used ta kcep the stock froin helng
blowvn away.

It is always hest ta keep the spinning roomn cean. Spinners
ought net te Nvork ankle deep ia wvaste, for it Il creates flylags,"
that get twlsted in the varn, andi even if tbey do go through the
w lader guides, tbey are apt ta fi11 up the neecles on the frame andi
cause a smash.

Ail theo ands should ho at an uniforni tension, for gauci work
cannot be macle on a jack vwhen one endi of the carrnage stnikes the
head bofore the cther. The machine should back cff quictly. flot
too quickly, for whien it rebounds suddenly it malces 240 fine places
la the yarn. Some cf these wvili surely make a haie on the 1'nitting
frame. To a1lvays :prevent thîs, set the roping gear to work just
a moment before the jack gears,

Tbe knitting departmoent is the most important place ta prevent
seconds. The greater sbare of theni are made at tMis stage of the
manu facture. The first thing is te ses that the cone that the base
of the %vinder bobbin rests on wben in the wincler dcls flot touch
the neck of the bobbin, for wben that occurs, the yarn is eut anti
an entI ruas in. Someone bas remarked that the babbin itsel bas
causeci more seconds than ail the other causes put together. I
thlnk that statemeat cas be takea I "Crai grato sais."~ But it is
quite truc, nevortholcss, that the bobbin does cause maay seconds.
Whlea the base bas a dirty, greasy covering on it, the yara will
dling to itself rathor than that and wvhen thc yarn i.% inerly un-
wound, suddenly, aIl that Is leit on tbe bobbin tries ta go la at
once. The n a quarter ruas up. Many tumes the aeck is only
slightiy splintered, but the yarn will catch on the spiuter, ayd the
resuit will be cither a hale in the cloth or a break in the yarn.

Ta prevent these things occurring the base should ho coverc,!
with a coarse flannel, or some lilce better a seamless boIt bobbin
base cover. The neck shoulcl bave an annual sauti papering anti
shellacing, or better still, a mectallic tube tIrawan over the acck of
the bobhin and macle fast. This wvill effectualiy do away with the
splintering and annual repairing.

The aext thing te look aiter are tbe knitting frames. for oe
cannt bc too careful wvitb theni. The needies should be ai the
beat quality of wire andi set ia metal that is neither tea bard nor toa
soit. If the metal us too bard there is ne Ilgive"* ta the needies,
aud tbey wili soon break off, and wbea it is toa soit tbey wvill sean
get eut o! aligament. Tbe burrs give a great deai of trouble if
not adjusted properly. The sinicer burr, especially, with Ihe lislje
nick in the edge of tbe wing, wvbicb is &o liable ta become rougb,
will make maay seconds. The hurrs inside the cyliaclers must not ha
neglecteti. The lanclingburr must work in unsi-n %with tbc presser, and
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the presser and t le push.doia mnust lielp bath of these. Thccast.oIl
burr must Sently pushi the yarn op. aind over the top of the ncedle,
thus cornpleting the %titch Eaclî wlng Ehould ho exacily straight,
for If not. it will sîrike tomne of the needies, thercbycausing smnashes
and breaks. *rhey sitouid alsc bc ver>' smooth. Careful examina-
tien nt(thesc burrs and imni-diate repairing will gre.iîIy reuce bad
ivork. The take.up must aise bu îsatched, for if lt is toc, tight the
yarn will pull out of lthe needles, and if I 31 toe IOOSe th Zedie3
will tilt Up.

he test friend the knitter liai is tho automatic stop motion,
on round tramnes. That savcs n. great doni of bad work. but it is
unfortunale that ho cannot have an attachment that xviii stop the
(rame belore thec whole is made, or the needie breaks, and indicate
the weak point The noareit thing 10 this is lte rigllt.ani'lcleIVer,
attach*d te the presser. whîich ti rowvs the presser o1:t of work the
moment an end ran i l It alsô savcs rnany seconds

Ali these arc preliminrv stages. and ai this point the mnanu-
facture of the cloth stops Then follows an cntirely distinct busi-
ness. that of tailorlng on a large scale

A good cutter can icoep out many seconds, for ho can lurn and
twist thec cto)th so as ho gel the ho!es and smashes where they nxay
bc trimmed out. Great attention must bc paid t0 th. lengths of
t'ho garments Uni(orznity is essential The best iethod, a1 pres-
eut, lit a power cutter. by wvhich hait a dozen are cul at a lime.

In dycing goods. the wvashing is wkiere rnany seconds are made.
I: is generally caused b>' using such soap as will flot thoroughly
rinse out. If tlîe goods are streaked and spotled wvhen they corne
from the dyc.lîîb, the fault is not always chargeabie ta the clyer, as
irila frequently the consequence of improper Lvashing.

Afier lthe goods pais this point the greatest cause of seconds is
oit. It gets on front the brashers. àr drips fromt overhanging sbafts
and il flies front the setving machines. It is. indeed. a prob2cm
Itow t0 cope wvith thtis 1,slippery " fou. Wht:n the brushes are
oiled, ait superiluous oit should Io carefuli; %Oiped away and the
hearings cov cred. lIfthe goods arc pile-] up in rooms or carried
(rom one department te ancîhier in barrows. *they shou'd ho covered
vith ihick shoots, as this prevents oit fromn getting on front adja-

cent shaits. On the sewing machines, a so-called stainlcss oul
should hcoued This oit, although it wvill stain the fabric. is nover-
thtles-i susceptible o lte influence of soap. and lthe stains caused
therehy cani bc wvashed out

In Sctting lte trirrimings on the goods, no seconds need ho
made. if tlic best materials. the besi machines and careful operators
zre employed

-Care and Cieanlinoss are the ntcst successial factors in the
liroblem , -Iow to proî'ent seconds." Observe those and the
seconds %v'il] ho greally reduced The total prevention of seconds
wi11 only corne wviîl the millenium. if i corntes ail The only
tblng that the maniffacturer of the present day .in do is 10 keep
the ways and meaus of prev'ention constanîly in his mmnd. and thât

li reducc the per contage of seconds te a minimum.-Hoiri, wid
Kii 600ds Yo3dr8al

New York and Boston
Dyewood Co. I ainutaetnrc mi ot

E.viyititir points Io a retvival of poplius, or atIru oe's f drs
goods 'vith poplin groundg. Many of the new plaids are made In
Ibis way. aucd the smooîh hard finishi of the famous Irish wveave is
mach admired.

Tue Newv York Silk C.onditioning WVorks wili cease business on
Dec. 3ist. Lzick of proper support front lte trado is the cause. It
is machi 10 ha regrcttei4 that in a i.ounlry wvhich consumes so large
a portion o! the worlds produot of silk. says lthe Dry Goodi Econo-
must, thc single couditioning establishment existing here shouid.
aler a strugglc extending ovet' a numb.-r o! years, be finally forced
to close ils doors.

-1.,niao sALT, . the nowest substiluhe for a valuable dyc. is
said t0 posscss the properly of being converted inb indigo by means
o! caustio soda. la dyeing. ail thai is necessary is t0 breat the
cotton in a bath of the sait, and ther pass the treate,1 cotton inb a
solution o! the soda; and in prinîing .t suffices te thicken a solution
of the sait with dextrin.e; print this on, and pass the printed fabric
through the causîlo soda.

TitlERU is no ahatement in the discus3ion, amongsl botîb retail-
ers and wholesalers, cf bbe cobbon print agreement. The question
is not on a sebtlel basis yet. in the opinion of a leading wholesatcr.
Another firm, wvbich bandies the Magog goods. told the Resitw
that orders wero holding back, and this îbey attributed not s0
mach te price as the provision in lthe agreement to sel! te certain
large relailers.-Dr Goods Revira'.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.
The volume cf business is small, nct rnany enquiries bzzing

made. but an improvement is looked forward te at an early d te.
The following are carrent quohations in Montreal:
Bleaching powder ..................... $ 2 25 $ 2 5o
Bicarh soda............................ 2 25 2 35
Sal soda ................... ........... 070 0 075
Carbolicacid. x lb. boilles............o 2,5 O 30
Caustic soda. 6o9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19go 2 00
Caustic soda, 70 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 2 35
Chlorate of potash_......................O 0 3 0 18
Alum........................... ..... 140 " 1 50
COPPeras .............-................ 0 70 O 75
Suiphur foeur ........................... I 50 Se - 75
Sulphur raill............................z 1o Se 75
Sulphate of copper ....................... j 4. 00 5 0
White sugar of lead.................... o o7 0 eE
I3ich potash......................... o Io o xza
Sumac. Sicily. per bon ................. 65 0o 700
Soda ash. 4S~ hot 580.................. ... 25 1 30
Chip logwoocd.............. .......... 200 2 10x
Castor oil ................. .......... o %' 0 oos
Cocoanul oit.......................c 0634 o 07

AIR Mut~ I 3& a OUlY
122 PEARL STREETs NEW YORK

EWOOD ohomîomz13 an~d DY'oàtinefqX E X V O O P aih IIJr -- n nun zr %Crm uni

Sole Agez s for tho
Uc1ted States vind Caada for tbe ..

ACTIEN-DESELLSCHAFT FUJR ANILIN-FABRIKATION
Manufacturers of ANILIN'E COL ORS, Bertin. Cormany

M. OtKs &~ 3,lleç-knlîan Mt.
BiOSTONC '1 IM nd M1 IlisI4aSt

riiAMIIL.1121 and 124 Areh St.

à. W. LEITCH, 16 llughison St. Southt. .HAMILTrON, ONT.

AM1ILE IJULUnù Ur tYtriT ftlNU
SpXXflAL2!1E8

' fg~ Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut Nr: fo WOËBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc

Also CAUSiit' POTASH FOR WOOL SORING

WR[GHT & DALLYN', Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont
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Sec thtat alt vot$,

LINEN THREAD .'
anit ...

SHQE THREAO 1,
carries

titis Trade Mark

IT I

THOS. SAMUJEL &SON, SOLE AGEN11TS
8 St Helen Street, brontrcal
22 iviigoSro /sToronîto
473 St. Valler Street, jQuebeo

IULL STOOE CAIUUMD Â&T EAOH1 AnIDRESS

J-AS. cA. C;ANYThIE (;0
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL MERCHANTrs AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Cartadtan Tweeds, Fianncls, Dress Goods, Knitted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Trepresenting in Canada-

. .SAVERY & CO., Uuddersiflid andi Bradford, Eng.

AlSO ALOYS KX4OPS, Aacien, Gormany.

J.CIPRSOUIN, 13urtqchteltl, Gerrnany.

te' WHIOLESALE TItADE ONLY SUPPLIED

* o. Toronto ...

MANUFACFURERS 0F JUTE AND COTTON BAGS
'%"1>-

MANUFACTURIERS' AGENTS
REPRESENTING

]LOUIS BEUREN OS acMetr nini
VELVETTAS, VELVETEENS AND CORDS.

IOOBE ROWE & IIRO.. Mancheiter. lenglanti-
GRASS CLOTH. IIAIR CLOTrH, HAIRETTES. FLANNELETTES.

J. J. W3LSON & CO., %Xew =lIn@, Scotianti-
LACE CURTAINS. ArrÉ MUSLINS.

GE.ORGE HIOWE & BRtO., Dundece, Scotianti-
IIESSIANS, HOP SACKINGS. WEBB1NGS, TOWELS. TOWEL-

INGS.

ROSAY4OND WIOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIM(ERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINCS.

Colors warrantcd.as fast as the best British or Foreign goods.

Richard Schof ield, Toronto
Manuftacturer or ail l<aid or

]Power ]Kmtting Machines
bMnci oit frktàiîîlng ladie
a ld mcn*. dlbbed Under-
%,Car and Sweaters of 'In
gansie. l.opcrs. Rvlr
,,,d all knittinè: titîil sup-

Ut. S. expcrienco lit

fancy work on Ilara.
plain. cireut.r and ailier
knlttinlt machilnes.

Ontarlo agent for the %vell4unowvn Union Specil
Scîiig Machine for plain and ornamtental stîtching,
as used Ini the mnactutro of %liocs, gloves. under-
wcir. ec. 14 Court Street.

JUSI OUT!

Foi? BOILER3 AND STEAMf PIPES

Fire Proof Linings
for Safes, Vaults, etc.

CODI STORAQE 1NS1iLATONS.
?Manufatctured in Mtats any size or shape. and

can be applied or removed %without injury.
Thoroughly tcstcd by Icading engincers. and

cndorsed by best Icnovn.iuthorities ini Canada.
and now ini use by Toronto Street Railway
Comnpany. Niagara Navigation Company.
Toronto Ferry Company. etc.. etc.

Impervious to Heat, Cold,
Dampness or Vibration.

Write for full partlculars toi

THE lIciA BOILER
9 Jordan St., TORONTO. IJOVIRINII Jou
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CANADA GÂRNETT CO..*
Garnetted Wnstes
and Shoddies

Waste Openors
and Pullers

office. 3 Si. llinon Sireot

Aven~ue. 3I1ONTItEAIL

~TEENSNBLAOKADER & CO.
Manufacturers' Agents, MONTREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltd.
Silei , ])gicle$. C<eltiwbiics9, Perc<,les, Saiteett

Lisinettes, ,Çhor Goodls. Jliidotu IIollaiaeq. Cor-
:qet Cloffis, Satillei, 211lrseilles CloUais, S'iitiligs,
SIdili S,, fines, Clu cese (71o(Ies, lIa ier Clt is,
lutlnig Clotas antci .Dre'ss C<,,avar4ecs.

The Clobe Woolen Milis Co., Mt.
1 ok.qtonttoali21acec&. C(issla,,cres, Meltoas; Box, Costumne

funir AMaaull Cloats.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & CO10
..Woolon Mfagufacturers' Agents .

2.NlontrotI 0111cel

.Maî,chvotter Bitldings
31 31ELNDA ST., TORO NTO

308 1loard of Tradle Bulinig

OlEO. H?. flISHOl', lieiresntatUre

RESDYï eR S ad FINISHERIÛS
0f Dr~y tloods in the Pioce

Tweeds, Cloths, Serges, Cashmecres, and ai kinds of Dress

Goods.. ali woot or union, trcaicd equally successfully.

Also MILLINEItI aODS
Ribbons, Silks. Vclvets, 1'Iushcs, Lices and \'cilings techni-
cally ireated, re-dyed, finishcd and put up. W'ork guarantecd
the best.

Suparior Carment Dyeing & Cleaning in ail its branches

AN IIONEST CLAIM
That m-e have by far the 1-argesu and best equipe Gcncral Dye

Wksin the Do~minion. that %ve have the bcsr ecbnical Dyer
and -ini.%her in our cxnploy. and thât our %vork is far superior
go' ilat o'f any othier dyrr in tRie Piminian.

Ca.~anra .flprie hisdai tyc riongl~ eut worlk other dycrs
can :o't itn'hen they 1ie WOk ocwrk or t.iacc for place.

BRITISHI AMERICAN DYEINC CO., Cold Medalist Uyers
Principal offices;

Xfe Mc111 St., McNOItr.aX 123 tank St-. Ottavra
O Risix Nt. .&At. Toronto 4' Jolin St., (Jurbe-o

J ,Ausx.. W.. LI< <)adCAmJ eii.qnd.Ved4ausiCa:,
Uaou&iag J'Aflarr. and Gis:. f ILor.So. lout.. Eug. ch.arge of Wirc,

NEWLLPNDS C 0 G %
Saskatchiewani
Buffalo IQobes ' w

Duffalo Fur cloth Coats
Black Dogskin Cloth Coats
Astrachans, L=bk71ns
Stripo Jeracys, Eide~r Dosyns
CIovo and Sltoo Liningi

Factories t GÂAT, Ont., ad 13MALO, !L-Y.

HAWTHORNE WOOLENC Go ,ui.
CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

blMtÏVPACTPPRERS or

FINE TWEEDS, CA IIXEPES9 Etc.
SELLING AGENTS:

GEO. D. ]ROSS & CO., Montreal and Toronto

ESTABLISHECD 1859

'THE Cas TURNBULL COgg,
0F GALT, lnlted.

- -. AXU1JACURERS Or - -

FoU Yashonetl Lainb*sWoot lTYndercIahiflng, Ilosiery aria
Knltting Faim.. Perrect FlttUng Ladicu' lUbbod Vesta,
Sweaters, Jeracyo, Knickers.

floffailionOotton liMiIS Co@ Ltde
MIAGOG -PRINTS

A FULL RANGE 0F

Pureindi'g'oPrn ns
is now being shown to the Trade.

Asl, Wholesaile Houses for Simples.

Ail Goods GUARANTEED and staniped IlWAR-

RANTED INDIGO BLUE."

D. MORRIQE, SONS &< COU
MONTREAL and TORONTO

SELLflNG &GITS
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Fourth Now in

Edîtion Preparation

In these days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour bas a mroney
value, your o'ffice ,- no more complete without a reliable book of reference in your own

special trade titan it is without a letter book or letter file..

To show how the Canadian Textile Dlrectory bas been appreciated, we may
mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, contained 217 pages, while the third edition

made a volume Of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals with evcry departnient of every branch of the textile trades from

the manufacturers down to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whoie Domninion.

Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every woolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, teliing you the particular class of goods each miii makes, who their

agents are, who their officers are, how long the mill has been established and its capacity,

etc. So it deals with ail other branches of textile manufacturing. It would be impos-
sible to tell, in the conipass of this page, ail that it does contain.

You wiil save time and money by having this book, and you wilî possess a mine of
information which 'will give you a great advantage when occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you will be convinced of the value of the work. By subscribing before publi-

cation you wiil save $i.oo, and yet you are not required to remit tili the book is

delivered.

Address-

BIGGÀ'R, SAMUEL & Co., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD BROS. & 00.
1tIaisufgicturerx, aurlrr. Agonis

tand lltiiortorx

BUTTONS.
às

Ormct@- 4 (16 & 463 IXàcdwAY. N y-
a$ Rue do la V'ictoire, F'Aia rnce.
il & 33 F5ront St. E.ast. Toronîto.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
610 Oraig st. - Montroai

TBIXXINGS.
-FOit-

TY'INC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

YPýRMOUTH WOOLEN MILL CO., Ltd.
mar-ufactuscrs cf

Fine Woolen Tweeds. Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH. Nova Soota

JAS. A. CANTELIIC t~ CO.. Sellang Agents
qlONtTIIF.A1. and3, TOlttOS.TO

ROB3ERTr & COMPANY

JOHN R. CEICY & CO., BAsLE. SwitZRLmil

Aniline Colors, Dyewood Extracts, etc,
PAS? ONiF-I>JP COTITol D]9*M

FAI? 01.CoLORS
11'INTISO SPECXALIIRS, Etc.

14 St. Mlohael's, - MONTREAL

Cllas. Iseo. O'PIoIAU.y vtcOoeaoml

INTERNATIONAL
INFORIIATFOM NOT TO BS M

&b RAILWAY stiaEte. AOMM 8

NAIAINGUIDE SS oHài r IIM L zTS.

ADOMINIONGAZETTEKff£

Fimcm. 230. laoUto UoNTbHLy. SU.2

Alliance Assurance Go.
itsabiushed 3824 .. Iiead Office. Letbom, Eng,,

SUIMISOIIFA CA1'ITAL, 821,0OO,000.

Rr. li0n. io01W ROT»III,. - Cba'tilnn
Roui. Litvts. Ilsq.. , ClliefSevrctary

ilrancli Office in Canada:
127 St James Street, - - M1ontroai.

0. H. McHENRY, Manager.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Successor to Blurgess Cop Tube Co.

Mativitacitrer ol

PaLrÂpw

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hlouse st

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U.S. A.

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TIRURO, N.S.

X=niactur «_

WOOLEN AN0 KNIT 6000S
Specialie:

CARDlIGAn.sTACIKTS andi LADIES'
?.NONS1X1UM'KAXtLE 1INDKftVEMT

ThA R. Forbes Co.
(UAitited>

,amfcttsrers ot

For Hloclory ana other work

W NEBST E R....

^EXTRACTO R
Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier

AGOREGATE SALES

400,000 HORSE POWER I

Tlie Webster Feed WVater Ileater S% tire oniy lcat-
or in tie nmat ket that wiII work satisfactorily mn con-
nection 'vitit Ex1aut~ Stoamn Heating.

Evcry inachine guarantccd and tbrnis!meit subjcc
te 3o days' triai.

bcad for îIt,:stratod C~aaogue of WrLcLt Oit rx'
tiactoi ândl Steain Separatois.

REUIANCE WORI< Dlings
MONTREAL__

Pocket and
Office

D jaries
]For, 1896

CANADIAN
COLLINS'

EXCELSIOR

Over Oue liundred anid Thirty
diflerent i<inds

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationers, jIank Itook.Makcar

,,d Printers

1755-1757 ITotre Dame St., Montreal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

Monireai '%Vçoien Mii, ontreal; Naps. Twcedo,
13lanicets. &c.

\Ilier l3ros. & Co. Nionircal; Paper Collars and
Cuffi.

X. G. Van Ermond's Sons, Scaforih Ont; Tvteds,
and 11toffe~.

C. H. & A. Taylor, Gal:... ncar Huddersfield, Eng.

Ily. Lsnfcy & Ceo.. *' Huddersfield; Worited Coat.

jaïn U cad Nilis. Huddersfid,

Por. Iiesanbrush & Co., Eibtrglid. Germanv
Butions, Brads. &c.

S. B. Stiertill & Co. Cotton Broiccra Jackson,
Mississippi.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIN Gtc in Catiad

Condenser Aprons l"Srae
Plain & Grooved

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Braided

Shuttios, Plokers, Hoddles, Harness
Patent Frames, GIENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FIRASIER
tL--English Sales Attcnded. 3 T IIELEJ3iW T., OfREA

BROADBENT'S HYDRO ETATR
Difrect Steam Driven. No Shafts or Bolting required.
Suspeudedl on Links and requfring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Rofinerles, etc., etc.

SEN) ]FOR CATAOGU-

T1OX.AS BROM~BEYT an BONS
CENTRAL ]IT OK

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
- -- Tolegraiuls dIIIiOADBENT, IHUDDEMIFIELD."

AqotslrC,«IaarZa: - -R SIF" 16TIR ,' 11 cGWl -Street, 31ontreal.

ROBIN, S&DIER &HAWORTH
MONTREAL. and TORONTO

juIIiP TANNED LOth B«tn
MONTREAL FACTORY. sa»Wo iuake) Xolting for ail kisids of work. li ortiering stato -wlîore beita are to mun.

st. Catherizie ALAURlE ENGINE 00a.tetEs MO NTRE
Sole Agents ln Provinceo o Quebea

NORTHEY 00., Ltd, NUER n OTATR
Manufacturr of aU kintla of

UNSCONDENSERS and CMLTP 1 MRAULIC MACHINERY1 MTV

PLANTS, etc.

Hg-Pressure, Condnsing

and'Compound

Foed-WaterRots

HEAVY FLY-WHEELS a Speciaity
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LoQrw Pieker Go.
gM ]BIDDEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTUREfRS

Lui: rickcr: à Lu:liiw
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

Entabllahed 14

'i ADAM LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flannels, Dress Goods andi Tweeds
soUing Agents, Jas. A. OAITLIE & Co.

'IA ~ ~Toronto and Mnra

"We hold theo safo.n

The Bouiinîon flirgIary Uuarantea Co.
Llmlted

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAPr.ra. $200.0OO.

Ilsurance against turglâry and housebreaking. PollIdes cIe.ir and (tee
fions vcxrttious or tests ictive clauses,

JOHN A. CROSE. CcNEIAI. MANiAQIR.

COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
zuropean, Manufacture.:

OX1IIIWDIK JIOCIlM1AN*, Meorane anti 7Wulsen, Saxony-
Ilain andi Fancy Dreits Gootis andi Orercoat Linlnge

FItANS SXVTSAXRTS & ZONEN, Tilburg, ilfollauti-
Sergos. vieunju, Ilearers, Naps, Ulater Clotho, etc.

'%. TiIERO>O1 GEX, Gera andi Laugenberg, Saxony
1tladks' Faury Drea Gootis.

WINfltI & WVECKBEU. Cliemnit.-Ianoy flosti7r.
Oanadlau Manufactures:

HJARRIS & CO., 3tockwooil-lqeres, etc.

9-v-Corrospondence Solirilti. TORONTO ana MONTREAL

H, W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

LM UYACTUStE Ut

Woolen
Maohinery,

FuiiEng M1113,
Clots Washers, W'.ool
andi Waste Dusters,
Druns Spool Windcrs,
Reels, Spooling andi
Doubling MgacIne,
Rîng TwItters, Cart
Crecls, Pax Damsts
Deati SpIndîs Spooler
(For WVarp or Dresser
Spools>, P*t. Double,

-. tins Gits, etc.. etc.

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
Manufacturera

of

l- 10CoIoyds

BeanlWarIs

Whlit ana

_ ___________ YarDs,
liîpwlck (sandadadSXCSes) cmg, 1ù,ec let1 h

Agc~ts Agcnts for %Vcbbing. A. MoT. WATT, MONTIIEAL

WILLIAM JEITILIT A IU

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ÈNCLANO;'
IVintn, Machinery, Ilnproveti Solr-ActÙig Xule, Sisapendeti

Bleain Driven Centrifugal Uydro.Exrtractor, Toutorlng andi
Drylng Machines, Patent 'WVooi anti Cottons Dryer, Patent Wool
SSou-lg Machine, Crost aidalng Machine, Patent Crabblng anti
'Wlntiig.on Mlachine, Was-p SIsing, Cool Mlr Drying anti feara-
tng Macine, anti other Woolen Machinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLtCATION

SHAW BROTHERS, Agents
164 MeGIfl Street - Montreal.

=]C> jzo=ÇS
SUERlIRO Ola, QUEDRO

Manufacturera of

80881N8 and SPOOLS of every description
For Woclen, Cotton ana Rope M~l

Ex-tra facllities for suppzyflîsg new milis
aud iUing large orderg

Correspondonce slcitzsd. Orders proznptly filleti.
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JOHN H-ALLAN,
83 &t 85% Vient St. Bast, --- Toronto,

andi
88 i'rI:scss Street, - Wi nnipesg,

WVholosale Dealer in

DOMESIIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
sumaco, Japonica, &o.

]LONG & B3ISBY
OBALERS 

IN4

Foreign andi 10onestia

WOGL AND COTTON
OENEI1AL COhDISIOC1 MEIIOIAX.TS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Impor ters of /Foreign Wools
35 St. Francots Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canala-m--w

TIjE S!4lTN WOOLSTOCK CO.
Mdanufacturers andi Dealers In ail Linos of

Wool Stock, Shotidles,&c.,Graded Woolen
Ragg, Carboulzxsg and i <utrallaing.

t-,*Best prces pald for WooI Pickings, Woolen
nnd Coe as etsls, &c. liard %Vaste, &c.,
purchased or workcd up and returned.
2119 Front St E., Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St

The ionfrel Diaiket cou
. banufacturers cf

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Office anti Works: COVE ST. PAUL
P.O. Admress: 74ONTREAL

ROBTE . FRASER
Wools, Cotton$,, molisoYarns
Eniglish. Pie' .Lanb8 and Doimns

Foreigl& Wroo!s aîuf .Woils
.P4yptian atid Peretviae (Jottons

Faucy Yanits
3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHNV REDFORD

Sasoplo anti Stock Booms:

16 George St., HALIrAX, N.S.

DAVID KAY,
Fraser BuilUing, - 2Moitreai

W3r. PARKS & SON, ma., St. John, N.-D.
V. 0. ZLWtCK &CO., Toronto.
ASCIMND.IACU &CO., Manschester.

rUTT3!ANN1, Barmnen, Gernmy.
Correspoudcnce Soîlcitemi.

WM. 1). CAMERON,

Wootln & Cottoîê 2Yaufacttrers'
.agent,

HALIAX, N.B., '& ST. JOHN, N.B.

Addresa P.O. Box 401. - UAIPIAX. X.S.

Lachute Shutt1o and Bbbin Worke
Manufacturer& In Canada.

81tibbing, Ravin g and ait hinds
4 < ; ~~ ~ o ______aobbine and 8 poois for

Cotton and Wooion Mil/a.
WC bave alvways on bsandi

a largo stock of
Tlsor..glIly Soaseneti

bf~i Lunber.
I liiiOrders solicited andi ail %vork guar.
I anteed to give saiifa;tlon.-

JOHN HOPE & CO.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

e7'ç

e

3Monufacturers cf.£sagls& or 4snerWan PtilUing Mill. ana Washers, Woot Pickern, Elx-
hauat Fa» Drierop Duster,, Rotary Fore Pims for 'rm Datty, Boiter .Feed Ptina,
Shafting, lIanqera, CaaUings, Puileya, ergrIn.

Pult equfprent of msaUt of everv kind. YOUNG BROS., Almonte, Ont.

WZILLLbMK 0L"B3 & 001b
Xtanufactus'r of ail kinds of

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card Pins, Ploker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow., etc.
Hakle, Gilis and Wool Combs made and rcpaired; also Rope, Makers' Pi ns, Picker Pins, SRcciaI

Springs , Lomand Shuttlo Springs, Engilb Cast.Stcel Wire, Cotton Banding and (,encrai '.Iàll Formss ungs

Bioomnil A-venue ana monris canma, immA , . z.

JOHN W. BARLOW
.Manufacturep of

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENOE, MASS.

Tiais cut representa Xiarlow's rat, DXow liciter
wilh soli Intorlocking foot Fat. Feb. 26, 188û.
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WM. PARKS & SON , LiMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton. spn s D1eacherS, Dyers and maufatuera
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

AzyCtfst:-IjA'ý Ili ]%A%, I-raser biuilding, Muntre. W'M. FHE--VETT. 3o Coiborne Street. Toronto, JOHN HALLANM, Agent for
1Bcam Warps. 83 Front Street East, Toronto.

J-ARVI E & GO., 70 and 72 Esplanade Street West,
Toronto.

Box Manufacturers and Wood Printers.
All kinds of Packiig and Shipping Cases made and shipped on Bhortest notice. Oloth Boards and Box

Shool<S a specilty. Send for lowest quotations.

THE

BEST
ADVERTIS1NG

MEDIUM

IN
CANADA ETAL TRA. ýJOURNAL

S&ELECTRICAI. $CICNCE REVIEW -
Publlshod aimnultaneousiy In Toronto and M4ontx'eal.

Subsoriptai. $1.00 a yetar.

REACHING

ALL
BRANCHES 0F

PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES

INTERESTED

T1-11S j ournal is devoted to the interests of Ciil,
Mechanical, Electrical and Mining Engineers;
Stationary, 'Marine and Locomotive Engineers,

Sanitary li.ngineurs atnd work-er.s in the inetal trades,
Machinists and Iron and Brass Founders, and gcnerally
to M21ill.owners, Maniufactuirers, Contractors and the
H-ardIware trade.

The succcss of Tihe Canadiasi Eninheer bans been unprecedented,
in the history of trade journalismi in Canada, for flot only %vas il
encouesý,'cd ani assasî%ed Irvm the %lart b> able Qunadian %uriters in
the various branches of engin.eering. but il achieved %vhat was stili
harder to acconiplish-a souticd financial position within the first
year of ils cnstctWce The number of subscriptions receivcd, and
the number cf firins %vho havec sought the uise of its ativertising
pages, have justificd the publishers in thrice enlarging the paper.
Ih is nowv twice ils original size. WhIlte this incans a large gro'xth
in ndwctising patronage. it also mecans a grcatcr varlcîy of reading
niatter and illustrations for our subscnibers.

CONTENTS 0F JANUARY, 1896, NUMBER:
Plns

,Iceylene gis.... ....... -7. 23',
Bicycle, a odm nrc . 216

BrIef but Itrti.....2w6
Calendars ........... ...... .2'
Calcium catbide.........27 3
*Canadian Enzinece Eusrpin 3
Canadian Society of C. E. 1-7
Can, Ass*n Stationlary Enginecsi. 4i7
Canadian %viodow shade fctrory.. 247
Chant, Prof, C. A .............. 2M
Chicago canai ........ ..... 5. -%240
Cernent tests at MeG11ii... ... .. 2it
Combustion ...................... 231
Conpresged air englue............ 231
Electrie O»Mas... ......
ElIectrical radiat.*on..-......4
E-lectricai gencrators ... .«... ... 5i
Enitineer. definiticn of........25
Ile water ating......5
Fir= of riremot.. .... 4
rire criginas. ktrosene.......

Gas engnfuuee.....3
Gsrat!9s,0 ovrcrodn % f!3

Godr:jch. progrcss of.............
Grandi Trurk riait bp .... 240
Ilamilton sme1ting worksý'........ 0
licatint; teed water ............... 2M
lnclustra notes............ .... 251
}Kane.ilennington motor.......231
Kerosene Sre, engines.............245
Literary notes ................ 2t7
NMinin5 enatters............. 2w
Mfining Ass<n annt meeting ... 216
NMeto.cycie contest .............. 4
fPi. darigcpct i 2i

Qebec 'Nfining Association ....- 16
RaIÏhay and marine ..... 2...45

Stneiriug works se Hamnilton... 218
Stoeey Nlotor ......... .. .... .*3
WViiison, T. t ................. 23
WVindow shade factory............ 247

Send for Satuplo Cepy and Advestisitl; Rates.*

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & CO.
(E. B. IsoAa-R. R. SAIUVEL)

62 C-liurdî Sît., TOItONTO, Ont., or Vraxer lJldg., IO>TrflEAL Que.
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CARD CLOTHING 0F BVRRYDESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILLS Ineorporated 1888

CLECKEATON, - ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers ln the World of

CARD CLOTHLNG
-FOR COAMUIN-

Cotton, W'ool, Worsted, Bilk
and other Fihrotis Materiais.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Ground, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATENTEES ANTD MÂNUFACTURERS OP

Patent Rolied and Conipressed Double Convex Wire, Augular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Ppices and Testimonials on application
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AMER[CA!( [NDIANf TSXTILS WORK.

V4ia Indians of the snuthi la erly limes mande very handsome
car-pets. Thay had a wida hemp that grew about siK ect high in
open. rlch lavel lande, and wvhiclî usually ripencd In July It le stili
found growtng wild WVhen lb %vas fit for use thay pulled. stecpcd,
peced and boat it, and the old womcn spun it off the distaffis wvth
woodtn.macines, having soe clay on tho middles of thern to
hasten thc motion. WVhcn thc coarne thred was preparcd they
put It Itt a (rama about six ect s<juare, and, Instcad of a sbuttle,
they thrust through the thrcad with a long cana baving a largo
string through the wcb, wvhlch tbcy shlfted at ovcry second course of
tire thrcad. When they hlîd thus finished thair arduous labor thoy
paintcd cacb sideocf the carpet with sucb figures of vanbous colora
as their fruitful Imaginations davised, particulàiy tliq Images of
those birJs and beasts they were acqualnted wvith, nda liko-
wiso of themselvcs, acting la their social and martial
stations. The Muscogece. dîne out af mind, passed tha
woof wlth a shuttie, havlng a couple of threads which thay
movcd wUth the band so, as to enablo thoa to malta good dispatch,
somnetllng aftcr our early mannercf weaving. The women were tha
manufaLcturera of theseabrics. Buffaloca' wool wasextenelvely used
for spinningand weaving. Trhc Clioctavs made turkoy.féatber blank-
etc wlth tha long (cathare of the necit and breast cf that larga fawl.
The Inner end of the tat er was twisted and made fast in a streag
doubla thraad of hemp or cearse twina rmade o! the inner bar< of
tha muiberry trec. T hase tbreads were thon worked together citer
the manner of a fine netting. The long and glittering feathers Irm-
parted te tha outside of the blanicets a vcry pleasiag appearance.
Such fabnics %veto quite warre. Their haad ornaments cf fcathare
werc aise vcry beautiful. Varieus clays and the juices o! roots,
barlis, borries and plantr were employcd la dycing their manufac-
tures. TassaIs of the hair cf cleer, colored red. wvere hald in special
esteemn.

Tîuc general meeting o! the Commercial Travelers' Associa.
tion of Canada was held on Decem ber 7th, la Toronto. There was

a large attendance cf members, nda tho presidcnt, Robert Uf. Gray,
occupled the chair. Tise annual report cf the secretary James
Sergeant, showved an Incroasa la membccship and a suistaniital
addition to the reserve (und. Thse folfotving <sfficors for thse etocu-
Ing yaar were elected by acclamation: Prusident, R Il. Gray,
ftrst vice-president. R. J. Orr. seconîd vicc.president, C. E ICyle 'treasurcr, J. C. Black. The chief topic of discusnion at thea meet-
ing %vas tise wrctched, sanitary arrangements cf tbc hotels in th,
smalier towos and country places la Ontnlio.

Titi japnse are bound tu enter tho world ùf commerce. A
fawv years ago, a flannel manufacturer of Thuringla received twe
japanese %vorkmen loto his factory. After a stay cf two yaars they
quietiy loft bis service, and -eturned te their cwn country. The
manufacturer had an enormous trade wlth japan, but shortly alter-
ward bis trade ceased cntirely. Hlie two japanesa %workmun had
studied bis metbods down te tise emaliest detals, and whcn tbey
returned to Japan erected a factory aftar tna German modal. Be.
fore long tho rest cf the wvorld le 1-",und te feal tito Influence cf
japanese enterpri se. Their skili. lndustry and cbeap labor are sure
te make themeselves felt. The sooner thisilerecognized by the trade
unions the botter lb %vlil bc for our industries.

AT thse annual menting of the dry goods section cf tha Toronto
Board cf Trada, John D. Ivey, president. c""rupied the chair, In
hie annual address the chaîrman bouchad upon a number cf mat.
ters cf great moment te the dry g',ods trade, and in fact te ail
branches cf Canadian commerce, and mande semne practical sugges.
tions whlch may bear fruit In the future. Thse address was net
langtby, but it was practical, and showed a grusp cf tisa situation
and abiiity te put semae points concisely but suggestively. The
treasurer submitted bis statemant, which sh)%ved a balance on
band. Tisa electica cf thea executiva r-ommittee'sulted as follows:
Messrs. J. D. Ivey, Andrew Darling, J. Short McIticeter, w r
Brock, J. li. Macdonald, Wns. Blaclly, and T. 0. Anderson. %ztd
the committee bas chosen Mr. Andrew Darling, chairman, and Mr.
J. Kideton Macdonald, deputy chairman.

This vc.luable Saven-Set Mill, including 25 acres
cf Land, with 10 dwellinge, etc., je now offered FOR
SALE. It centin aone sets of 60-in. manufactur-
ing Cards, 2,500 Spimdles (Tatham Mules), 45 Broadl
Leoms, and all other machinery te match. It fa
advantagecualy situated en the banks of the Hfuýnber
river. and han an excellent water pewer.

WVeston is a suhurb cf Toronto. on the Main Linas of the
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways. h.iig also an clec-
trie car service direct te Toronto.

As this fine property is cfféed at vary reduced figures, an
eminently fav'orable opportunity le afforded te intending pur-
chasers.

1 aloo b ave for' male. 1 met or 48t-ia. Car4a, 2 seta C'f 0.
In. Caz4da. 4 Tatham Mutes. 20 Bs'oact Loome, 2 ~gi!
IDgu 2 ChainchIlla Maohuses,8 60-lai. Shedciy Cmau. 2
Ilullt Mrrachlnes, 3 Shodcty loem 1 Rag uater. eto.,

GEORGE REID, 118 Duke St., Toronto.

CURTIS
WATER
PRESSURE
REPOULATOR
Is guiarnee1 te
deliver street or
pump pressure
Into pipes nt auiy
desired press-
ure, and, how.

ever the outside pressure sony fluctuate,
will deliver uniformly and permanently
aubte point nt WvhiCh it IS set. It obvi-
ates 'wear and t=a by water-hiuumer or
concussion in, pipes, and reduces inter-
mittent hydnulic P=rzs'r to any de.
sired pressure.

.MA . riR

D'ESTE &SEELEY CO.,
e3-3 Hanmtiil St, Boston.

New York: rog liberty St.
Chicago* sîS Lake St
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)>AMIS K%iADk, Mon. DireW*v.

Auburn Wooion 00o.
PETERBONO, ONT.

Manufacturera of

I ETC.
seiling' f0. Morrice, Sons & Co.,

Agent1s Montros! and T!lororto

711ONIAS KRR J HARCOURT

Orders by3 Mail1
will recelve prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.l

118 Duke Street, TORONTO

WOOLEN MAOHINERY
AU kindi for sale, lnclticing. fulil $ct$ Of 00-181. illaclaitaory.

WOOLEN MILI. SUPPLIES
.,or decit!Ion kept lit stock. Bi'ugla3rdCt-

log ab spec altY.

Sole Agents for FRAN<CIS 'IVILUII & Co., nratdrord, Eag.
A large stock always du liand.

B3EAM WARPS
Sole Agents for IIAM~LTON COI'TON Co,

MILLS FOR SALE
FIrateclas 7-set Woolen Mill, 110-loch Cerds, goda water power

2 *. " good waier power
2.i*

-Thest Milii are Ir' first-class rnnning order, and %ve shalt hc gis! te fLrnish
rkill pariculara.

8TEAM AND POWER

FO~ A.LL JDUTIES

NORTH £Y

TORONTO, ONT.

LÂBRIE ENGINE Co.
e .4.Aent8 for Quebec

St, Catherine St, MONTRERL

Barker's Patent Dôuble Apron Rubbing
Motions for 'Condenser Cards

.dre inue&'u Op~tto o al& grades of stock, being ge>îerallr
«do>pted bcutuse they chiatge c«rUnilg a»>d spinning

?OO1?I8 for the better.

%7=63, z&a'ko, Cotton and Woolen Machinery
Second ànd Sornerset S&reet8, PIIILADELPHIA,Pa

,We manuafacture flarker'aWratent solseleas

J, lu
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ARii)
English Oak
Fie xifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vuleanized Rubber S end In your

AUl Clothing
groun d....

The J. C. McLaren Belting Cou
3~EOIŽTT~,EAIa r2o:? 1 01T0C

SAM~UEL

Speclal Machlnery

LAWSON & SONS, E = =
-AIERS OF-

for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes

Good's Patnt Combined Hackling
and Spraadiiig Mdachina

Patont A.utomatie spinningPra=o8
Improveci Laying MaeMnos

and other special rnachincry for the
,wutiCacture of IZpe Yarns.

Bimwnffls Patent stwu and L121nu
Matbins for wNues

I-un. %tM.aý 1 .,d, u~,Nc luial
, 1 m al, ibnI.M.sçss.i. 0>ioia

of II~o .,nna , Iilf!hesa Awaed, I-
diii~a as-f %tm Iral, ' w ., % lsglet
Aetaral Nivd.l..Miuaine. t'Mo.

WRITE TO TEE

RPATON JMIFG. CO.
FOR

Wnr&sted Knif.tîng anld Fingering Y'arns

NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.
(ALFRIED PA.RRER, Sole Proprletor>

A. S. PARXEfl, Manager W. L. PAMMKR, MeobanIcal Cuyt.

NEW TORONTO, ONT.

OABD3D WOOL STOOKS A&ND (IRADED SPECIALTIS
in Oarbon3zed ana Hand-seamed stock

The Plroprietor aancs for ordIers upon hl$ long exparlance In the contre of
the heavY Woolen 3Manu!taoturtng trade of Yorkahire. England.

I..a» S.
LEIOET1I~,MASS

Manufacturers of WATSON'8 PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Ouaranteed to bc perfeetty adapted to weavlog ait kinds of Wooleu, Cotton and Worated Fabrlcs, Faces Cotton, etc., etc.

Soparlor Ilarnean Yerarnes fnrnisbed proinpy. Aloo B3aud Cardit or avers description.

-P

me i-


